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ird district erupts over Contra aid vote 
By Dan McClain 
Stall Writer 
and Lewtl Wayne Gr •• n. 
University EdItor 

Theconlro\'ersial$l00mlllion 
Contra aid bill has preCIpI
tated on of the nr I clear 
difference between the Repu· 
blican and Democratic candl· 
dale for the 3rd D\. riel Con· 
gre ional eaL 

State Rep Jolln clnl , the 
Republican candidate (or th 
Congre ional at b jng ac
ated b Rep. Cooper Ev ns, 
said Friday he upported 

I.C. man 
arrested 
for bank 
robbery 
By SUIln Siogi 
St,1f Writer 

An Iowa Cily man wanted In 
conn ctlon with th April 22 
robbery of a local bank will b 
arral n d In La V gil, N V., 
July 3 on forgery charael 
b fore facIO e tradition to 
]owa 

Danny J , G rbo i, form rlyof 
1830 I L, Is b Ina h ld in th 
Clar County D tention C n er 
In lieu or $9,000 bond (ollow
ina his arrest Thunday t th 
Troplcana Hotel and Ca ina, 
Las Vegas GerbBlI W8 
appr h nd d wh n he repor· 
t dly attemptt"d to ca h a to· 
len American Expres trav I-

r's ch ck. 

V gas 
polic dl cover d Gerb 5i wa 
indicted by II F deral Grand 
Jury April 24 In conn ctlon 
with tbe holdup of th yea 
more Mall Branch of the 
Hawkeye State Bank. lie 
r portedly caped With $8,000 
cash. 

Gerbasi wa charged by La 
Veaa police with possesSIOn 
of a controlled substance and 
thre count or rorgery 

o FICERMICHAEL Lamb of 
the Clark County Detention 
Center said the posses Ion 
char e was dropped pendmg 
result of a pollee te t to 
determine the nature of th 
drug. Lamb said the r ul 
could take up to rour weeks, 
during which G rbasi will 
remain 10 custody or po sibly 
be released after po tin 
bond. 

Tropicana Hotel Security 
Supervisor Jimmy Dau herty 
said hotel employees were 
"alerted to a possible crime" 
when the number on Gerbasi's 
traveler's check appeared on 
an American Express stolen 
check hotllne. 

Daugherty aid the employee 
noticed a signature beneath 
Gerbasi's, prompting her to 
check the stolen check Iisl 
The hotel has not filed charges 
against Gerbasi since money 
did not cbange bands before 
the arrest was made, Daugh
erty said. 

THE LAS VEGAS Police 
Department will detain Ger· 
basi until charges in that stale 
have been processed. 

Locally, officials contend Ger
basi enter. 1 the bank in April 
with a . liber target pistol 
and co anded tellers to 
deposi sh into a brown 
paper b . He fled the bank in 
a car and abandoned the vehi· 
cle in the 1800 block or I Street 
before neeing the state. 
Neighbors said they witnessed 
Gerbasi drive off in a pickup 
truck. 

Capl Donald Strand of the 
Iowa City Police Department 
said he does DOt expect Ger
basi will be returned to the 
state soon because of the 
lengthy extradition process. 
Gerbasi faces federal charges 
of armed robbery. 

hum nitarian aid i bing 
u d for th proper purpo 
before mor aid I pro\'ld d 
he said. 

Prot t ov r pa _ e orth aid 
bill continued Friday a about 
60 memb rs of th Central 
American olidarity CommIt· 
I packed Into Ev n ' low 
CIt> offie to regl t r their 
oppo ilion to hi \ '01 

n r pick tin and chantln 
for about 2D mlOut out Id 
the lowl tat Bank. buildin 
which hou E\'an5' office, 
the prote ten march d into 
the building and confronted 

WII. 

Spoclc (Mlrahan Thay.r) ,har.. a bH' wItt! annual Trek Fe.l Tha.,er, an OIl Main .. Irtllt, 
realdentl of Alverald., lowl, durlnll the IKand wi' dr .... d II the Vulcan from "Stir Trek" 

Trekkie invasion descends 
on Riverside, Iowa, Earth 
By Tere .. Heller 
Artlenlerlainment EdItor 

R1VERSIDE, Iowa - II I not onen that 
humans get a chance to se a Vulcan 

To ee the most f mou Vulc n or all, how
ever, drink.ing and moking in a mall earth
town bar i even a rarer Sight 

Yet Trekki who attended Trek Fest in 
River ide Saturday were able to calch a 
glimp e or Mr, Spack (alia Marshall Thay r of 
De toine ) - a green-blooded alien who may 
have enjoyed one too many "warp ractor " 
(two hot whiskey, two bots peppermint 
chnapp , and enough 7-Up to get the concoc

tion down). 
Fans de cended upon Riverside, tbe Nfuture 

birth place of Capt James T. Kirk.," to swap 
"Star Trek" paraphernalia, gab about their 
favorite characters or dres up like their 
favorite Trek hero 

Residents eemed happy to surrender their 
town to the Federation for the day. 

"AT FIRST I THOUGHT It was kind of silly," 
said Janette Sexton of Riverside. "But it 
worked. Now I like il" 

One of the major events of the day was the 
christening of the U.S.S. River ide, a large 
replica of the U.S.S. Enterprise that served as 
a nosl in the morning parade. Steve Miller, 
the town councilman who came up with the 
idea of making Riverside Capt. Kirk's birth· 
piace, stood by as champagne was passed out 
to the crowd and toasts were made in honor of 
the new starsbip. 

For lhQse whose taste ran more toward tbe 
20th century, there was a small midway, a 
dunking tank, and a volleyball tournament 
tbat ran most of the anernoon, despite tbe 
heat and rain . 

TWO MAJOR "STAR TREK" clubs repre
ented at the festival were Starbase 17, a Des 

Moines-based organization,. and Starneet 
Headquarters, a group based in Grayslake, Ill. 

Thayer, a Slarbase 17 member, wa on hand 
both for the parade and the U,S.S. Riverside's 
dedication. "I've always had a thing about 
Spock ... " he said. "Spock may be one of the 

mo t loved characlen. In \.tw hi lOI") of fic
tion.' 

TIIAYER. A CARTOO ARTI T, aid he got 
th idea of dres ing like the famou Vulcan 0 
he doodled over a black and whitl.' photo of 
him elf" II of a udden , I aid, 'That' it; I'm 

pock.' " 
The tarncct al 0 had veral" tar Tr k" 

dlgnitarie on hand. 
"Admiral" Charle Fay founded Starncetfour 

years ago and now the club ha around 4.000 
members. "I u ed to go to a lot of "Star Tr k" 
conventions," Foy said. "A lot of the stuff they 
have I really good, but a lot of it I junk." 

FOY E THE CLUB a way for fan to 
"funnel their creativity." 

"Admiral" George R. . foore, anotherStarneet 
officer, agreed with Fay: "It is great organiza
tion for people who can use their Imagina
tions." 

Slarfleet Headquarters members attempt to 
bring continuity to "Star Trek" concepts; they 
work JIll all arts of projects - ranging from 
reports on how to ward off Cortils (evil aliens 
invading Klingon air space) to writing "Star 
Trek" novels featuring - as main characters 
- members of the club. 

FOY TRESSED, HOWEVER., that the over
all emphasis of Starfleet is to maintain the 
open·mindedne s of the original eries. "We 
want to continue of spirit of "Star Trek," he 
aid, "We are a nonsectarian group; we have 

blacks; we have whites; we bave green people 
- you name iL We don't care." 

One oftbe most common sights during the day 
were Starfleet uniforms. Members wear black 
to commemorate the victims of tbe Genesis 
Project (a doomed science project reatured in 
the last two Star Trek movies). There were 
a sorted Spocks. Kirks aDd a few more exotic 
aliens, such a the long-cloaked figure of 
Juliette White from the planet Vampinya. 

White said she has belonged to Startleet 
Command for almost three years. "I like the 
people," she said. "If you're a science fict.ion 
fan peopJe think you're crazy. But here, we 
are the majority; Starfleet is not the minor· 
ity." 

the congre, m n' tan: 

put through to 
£\'.n ' W hln ton offic and 
prole t r Sh Idon Pollock. a 
allowed to pelk to on of 
E\,ln 'I i&lativ aide 

Cooper bl dipped bis band 
in the blood of the people o( 
, Icar gu ," Pollock told th 
aide. Th people of th' 3ni 
DI lrict will r m Il\b r, The 
will remember th t h went 
out of office with th blood of 
th p ople of Nicara a on hi 
hind" 

Th W hin onaid hu",up, 

Suici 
en 
I n 

FFI lA AJD Ea t di d 
between mldDlght and 2 a m. 

unday. 
Ea taideJerryWoodrufT Id 

Petree drove the senator 
Saturday morning from 
Washington to Greenville , 
about 80 miles ea t of Raleigh, 
but "did not expres any con
cern that something wa 
wrong" with Ea t dunng the 
nearly seven·hour ride. 

East wa a con I tent uppor
ter of Pre ident Reagan and a 
clo e ally of Sen. Je e Helms, 
R-N.C., e pousing the views of 
the o-called New Right and 
Religious Righl 

A victim of polio at age 24, 
Ea t also sufTered from hypo
thyrOidism, which hospitalited 
him and cau cd him to mi 
much of the 1985 Senate es
sion. He annpunced Sept. 17 
be would retire rather than 
eek a second term in 1986. 
Hisdeathcould have ub tan

tial impact In the closing 

Inside 
Iowa City police arrested a 

man Sunday in connection 
with a sexual assault which 
occurred Friday. See aay, 
page 2. 

Sports 
r\rgentlna overcame West 

GemIany Sunday to Win its 
second Wond Cup soccer 
title If! IIIght years. See 1IofY, 
page 12. 

to i er 

of 
sl 
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th 
In the 

S n.Jeremiah Denton, R·Ala. 
lind a former prisoner of war, 
said: "No man lives without 
moment of weakne or 
de pair No other man J know 
lived With more years of cour· 
age and achievement a ainst 
great odd . 

The two men runDlng for 
Ea 1's eat, Rep. Jim Broyhill , 
R·N.C., nd former D mocratic 
Gov. Terry Sanford, joined In 
praislOil the senator. Broyhill 
called him "a man of keen 
Intellect and courageous sta
lure" and Sanford said, "I am 
sure all orth Carolinian are 
deeply distressed." 

Weather 
Raindrops will be falltn' on 

our heads. Along with the ram 
come temperatures In the 
middle 80s. There's a possi
bmly of more rain Tuesday. 
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Blacks stage first rally since emergency 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - At least 10,000 Zulu 

tribe men Sunday taged South Africa's lint black 
political rally since a state of emergency was impo ed 
June 12, and violence flared afterward when a bu was 
fire-bombed. 

The violence erupted after moderate Zulu tribal leader 
Gatsba Bulhelezi criticized propo ed economic anction 
against South Arrica. At least 10,000 people Jammed the 
stadium, for the fir t black political rally ince 
e mergency rule was impo d. 

Reports trom South Africa are still subjectlo censorship 
by the Ministry of Information. 

Nicaragua gets more strict after aid vote 
MANAG A. icaragua-Spokesmen forthe Nicaraguan 

government said over the~' kend it has been too 
"lolerant" with domestic opponents and there wtll be 
stricter controls as it prepares for prolonged war with 
the revitalized rebel . 

The fir t move follOWing the Hou e of Repre entative 
vote to give 100 million in aid to the Contra rebel came 
Thursday, when the government sbut down the nation's 
only oppo ilion new paper, La Pren a. 

Farrakhan threatens woridwide race war 
CHICAGO- Tbe volatile situation in outh Arrica could 

set off a rac war around the world with black and 
whites slaughtering each other, aid Black uslim 
leader Louis Farrakhan. 

Farrakhan. the leader orthe ation of Islam, poke for 
two hours to more than 1,500 peopl at ChlC:a 0 Hillon 
and Tower Saturday nighL 

Farrakhan. calling Pr ident Ragan a "murder r at 
heart," condemned the nit d States for il bombing of 
Libya in April. He called Libyan leader Col Moammar 
Gadh fi his Muslim broth\1r and aid Gadhafi I • head of 
tate who is loved by his people. 

Oregon to vote on legalizing marijuana 
SALEM, Ore. - Or onlans are being asked to legalize 

part of the state's lucrative marljuana·growing Industry, 
which law enforcement hos b n un ble to uproot 

A mea ure on th November ballot would I galize 
cultivation and po e Ion of a r 8 onable mount Of 
marijuana - provid d It I for p ronal use. 

Pas age would giv Oregon th nahon's mo t lib ral 
marijuana laws, urpa Ing ven those of Ala ka, wh re 
pot has b en legal for p rsonal u e since a 1975 court 
ruling. 

Father of victim wants to see execution 
MIAMI - As lawyers pr par d another app al to h It 

th execution of Ted Bundy, th father of th s rial 
klller's younge t victim said h wants to see him 

Ie trocuted "well·don ." 
Bundy' lawyer Monday will a k Dade County Circuit 

Judg Edward Cowart, who nt nc d Bundy to di on 
July 31, 1979, to ov rturn his conviction for th murder 
of Lisa Levy and Margaret Bowman at th Chi Omega 
ororlty hou e on the Florida lat Unlver ity c mpu . 

Bundy I ch duled to dl Wedne day at Florida State 
Prison. 

Four shot In Detroit while at traffic light 
DETROIT - Two peopl wer kill d and two oth r 
rlou Iy injured early Sunday when hot weT fir d 

Into their car while it was stopped at a traffic light, 
police sald. 

Police id the incident occurr d about 2:15 a.m in a 
W t Side r Id nti I n ighborhood but officials did not 
know if the sho ,which were fir d inlo th rear of th 
car, cam from nother c r or trom a pa rby. 

Beirut militias defy Syrian-backed force 
BEIRUT, L bonon - Gunm n ignoring a Syrian 

pon ored ecurlty plan unday attacked army troop 
and paramilitary police who are trying to rid we t B Irul 
of armed fighter . 

Wltnesse aid gunmen in a speeding car fired on 
members of the joint force mannjng a checkpoint near 
the easide Ramlel Al Baidah area in west Beirut - one 
of several attacks by unidenl1fied gunmen slOce the 
750-member force was deployed Saturday. 

Quoted ... 
After that if you get two more we're gonna shoot you at 
sunrise. 

-State Highway Petrol Post 11 Commander Pete Hall, 
musing on what happens to repeat offenders of Iowa's new 
seatbelt law. See story, paga 6. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or mi leading, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification wi ll be published in 
this co lu mn. 

In a front page cutline (01, June 26), it was incorrectly 
reported that Richard Angerer struck bicyclist David 
Thompson Wednesday afternoon. Police reports did not 
indicate how the accident occurred. 

The DI regrets the e rror. 
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Illinois man charged in assault case 
By Marti McDermott 
Stall Writer 

A man was arrested by Iowa 
City police Sunday in conn~
lion ~'ith a exual abuse inci
dent that occurred Friday 
after he wa spotted by his 
alleged victim in the down
town pede trian mall. 

Leonard T. Keelen, 23, or 
Evanson, Ill., wa charged with 
third-degree exual abu e and 
I being held in John on 
County Jail. He will make an 
initial appearance In John on 
County District Court today 

Keelen is al 0 bemg held on 
$1,000 bond for two charges of 
railure to appear on charge of 
drunken driving and a au II 
causing bodily inJUry. 

Police received two exual 
a aull complaints early Fri
day. Keelen Wa arre ted in 
connection with on or the 
crime, bul reports did nol 
indicate unday which Inci· 
dent he wa involved in . 
Poltce detective could not be 
reached for comment. 

According to a pr release 
j •• ""d bv the Iowa Ity Police 

Courts 

8y Julie EI •• 1e 
City Editor 

motion to dismi . or can 0-
lidat ch rge a ain t a rur I 
Iowa City mon In conn ctlon 
wllh emb zzling n arty $60,000 
wa denied in John 'on County 
District Court Friday 

LarryAII nO hi en, Roul 6. 
turn d him elf over to offi
ci II in late F bru ry n r h 
allei dly tole money from th 
Highlander Inn and Supper 
Club, where h wa. employ d 
Court document 1 t Dah
leen i charg d with four epa
ral cou nt of nr t·deRr 

M trobriefs 

Street construction 
to snarl city traffic 

Traffic will probably b mor 
congested in Iowa City this 
umm r beau of two con· 

struction proj cts, city and UI 
ofrtClalS . aid Friday 

R pair to UI • t am tunn Is 
und rn oth the inter ·cellon of 
River ide Drive and Burhng· 
ton tr et will mcan Ian clo 
ings throughout the summer 
and fall , said GI nn Boutelle, 

Postscripts 
Events 
C.ntral American Solidarity Commit· 
I •• Will meet at 7 30 p.m In the Iowa 
City Public Library. Room B 

Postscripts Policy 
Postscripts musl be submitted to 

Th. Oilly lowln by 3 p.m. the day 
prior to publicalton NoltCI' lor Mon· 
day's paper must be submitted by 3 

Doonesbury 

Police 
Department. the first a ault 
took place at 2:30 a.m. The 
victim wa reportedly fol· 
lowed from the pedestrian 
mall to a parking lot near The 
till Restaurant, 120 E. Bur· 

lIngton St. , where a male 
forced his way into ber car. 
The car was then driven Lo the 
900 block of ea t College 
Street, where the a ault took 
place. 

The suspect wa de cribed a 
a 5-foot 100Inch black male 
with a short Afro hair style. He 
was further described a 
weighing 170 pound and wa 
wearing green hlrl 

Th cond a aulltookplace 
in the victim' re idence about 
4:30 a.m., reports Uite, Entry 
was gained through an 
unlocked door. 10 that inci
dent. Ih u.pect was 
de cribed a a 6-foot black 
male In his early 20s with a 
light build and short Afro. 

theft and four indiVidual 
counts of fraudutent pr lie 
in Ih nrt degree. 

Dahleen's motion r quested 
that the court combine the 
four theft charg into on 
charg and that th fraudulent 
practice ch r, lobe con · 
olldated tnLo a sln&le charge. 

UI ngln r worklDg on the 
proj ct 

Motorists Dre encouraged to 
void the int r etlon If po i

ble dUring th con tructlon, 
which begin In mld.July, he 
sai d 

Another major Iowa City 
East·W . t thorOUlhforc Will 
b partially clo ed at Ih me 
time. Dubuque trect will be 
closed from P rk Road to 
Church Street for re urCacing, 
Frank Farmer, Iowa City Engi
ne raid. 

pm. Friday. Notices may be sent 
Ihrough the mail . but be lur. to mall 
early The announcement. will be 
published the dey of the avents All 
submissions must be clearly prlntlld 
on I Post~ripts blank (which appear 
on Ihe classifIed ads p.ge) or type
wr1ltan and trople-spaced on 8 full 
sheet of papar Elch announcemenl 
must be on a separate sheet of papar 

Announcements will not ba 

Investigation Inlo both 
assaults are continuing. 

Report: A htgh speed chase ended 
In a etash early Fnday when Iowa City 
police aHempted to detain the driver 
of a car thaI had been reported 
stolen. 

The pursuit began whert an officer 
spotted lhe vehICle travehng west· 
bound near the Dubuque Street eJut 
on Interstate 80 bout S Lm. The 
offtcef conllnued 10 lollow the vehicle 
until the driver lost control and 
s1ammacl Into two veil cles partied 
outside a home on North Dubuque 
Road. also knOwn .. old H ghway 
218, according to a rBIeaM Issued by 
police. 

Ttle drlVttf fled IOta a wooded area 
n r the scene of the ~ident A 
passenger, Jamal eatas. of Clinton. 
was taken Into custody by officers 
and transported to UI Hospitals fa, 
t..-tmenl of mino, inJunes. 

A uard\ of the area was conducted 
by Iowa City police WIth the aid 01 
Johnson County Shenffs deput , 
but the dnve, of the v hlete we., not 
located 

Th. 1t r.port: Llrry Audl.helm, 
0., MOine , told police Ihal three 
wits were stolen from hiS vehicle 
while It was partied in the Dubuque 
Str t Ramp Friday The SUits Ire 
worth about $700 lot I 

Burglary ,.port : Anna MOSI 727 

mils the combination of two or 
more then char,e inlo a 
single count The measure I 
allow d Ir money or property 
I stolen by two or more acts 
from the same person or loca· 
tion and can be ttributed to a 
ingl conspiracy. 
Th tate maintains th sta· 

tute doe not r quire Ihal the 
charg s be combln d and also 
that Dahleen may not hay 
Intend d to commit further 
th I\! aside trom th first one, 
which all I dly occurred In 
lat Jun of 1984 

Dahleen kept the financl I 
r cords at Th Highlander Inn 

Full week scheduled 
for local government 

The follOWing ciVIC calendar 
for lhe week of Jun 30 to July 
4 Is pr vided by th l..eagu of 
Worn n Votcr oC John on 
County 

Today· The Iowa City Coun
cil will m et In informal e 
Sion at th Iowa City Civic 
C nt r, 410 E. Washington St , 
7 p.m. 

.ccepled over the tll.phone. All 
submiSSions musl Include the name 
and phone number, whloh Will not be 
published of • conllCI parwn In 
ease there are any questions 

Events not eligible 

Notlea 01 avlnt, where admiSSion is 
charged WIll not be IcceDtlld 

. , 

SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board of TNmcs of Studenl Publications Incorporat<d, publisher of The Daily 
Iowa.n. has one (I) v.aancy for luff rqltamtui"". The poIidon is for • full 
two-~, term ~ the pmod from Septcmba 1986 throu,h May 1988. The 
Boord meds monthly from Septcmba through May. Dud .. of • ~nl2tiv< 
indwk: ~I«tion of an editor, bud~ting, >lUdy of tqUipmtnt .-ds, and 
rub-commia... M>rit. 

NomInca mUfl be I) full or p3I1·timt employtcs of the Univtnity of Iowa, 
tlICluding faculty, and 2) committ<d 10 woridnc on the board until 1M ram ""flirts. 
You mall'f nornina~ younolf or someone tile. The deadline for nomi ll3tions is July 
7th , 1986 al . :00 pm. Nominations should be dtlMttd 10 I II Comrnuniatioru 
Cm~ or pbad in campU$ mail. Norninta should pt'ClYidt the followin, 
information: 

Name of th. NomIIll'C 

Pooidoo in the Uni-m1ity 
Campus Addms 
A briJ dtscriprion of ..... y 1M IIOnIincc is qualifled for 1M SPI board. 

The ballot will be mailed through Campw Mail the week of July 21. 

.~ 

I 

Dearborn St., reported to police that a 
slereo worth about $2,000 was stolen 
when her residence was broken into 
Friday 

Theft raport: A member 01 the 
Christus Community at the Lutheran 
Church reported to pollca that a 
la<kIe, was slolen last week tram 328 
S Unn Sl The ladder IS valued af 
~ 

Raport: Mercer Park Pool was the 
victim of another 8$$lIull Fnday. fowa 
City police charged two local juve-
n las With violating p.JrIc when 
the two were found, along a park 
bench. aubmerged in the 

Aaport : Iowa City pol! received 
reports of a man sitting In the middle 
of the Intersection of Capitol and 
Burlington strMts late Friday. 

Upon Investigatoon. olltcers dlSCOv· 
ered e man who told them that he 
was a comedian practicing hIS pro

j8CIlon: according to police reports. 
Officers adVIsed the man to ' project" 
elsewhere. 

Raport : A man soliciting · Stnp· 
O-Grams" approached and exposed 
him If to a local woman In her 

pertment about noon Fnday. 
The woman, a resident in the 300 

block of south Gilbert Street, told 
police the man approlchlld her. said 
he was looking lor a woman named 
KathV'- eltplained his services and 

the costs and then IXposed himself. 

Cor more than 10 years. He 
reportedly stole $59,320 from 
the bu ines during a the per· 
lod of June 30. 1984, and July 
31, 1985. 

Court r cord tate Dahl en 
made false entrie Into finan
cial records of the bu iness 
and depo ited money into his 
personal bank account at Hills 
Bank and Trust Company. The 
charg wer made following 
an investigation by the Iowa 
City Police Department that 
b gan in Augu t 1985 upon th 
request of the business' 
OWner. 

Tue day - The Johnson 
County Board of Supervisor 
will meet Informally at the 
Federal BuildinR, 400 S. Clln
ton 1., 9 a.m . 

Th Iowa City Council will 
meet ID a formal ession at th 
Iowa City Civic Center 410 E 
Washington SL. 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday - The Johnson 
County Bo rd or Supervi or 
will meet formally at the Fed
eral Building, 400 S. Clinton 
St., 9 am. 

Notice 01 political IVents, except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nltlld student groups, will not be 
accapted. 

Notice 01 av"nts on television 0' 
radio Will not be acceptlld. 

Notices Inat are commercial adver· 
tlsements will nol be 8cceptlld. 

Ouestlons regarding Postscripts 
should be directed to the managing 
e(htor 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

GRAND OPENING 

River City 
Dental Care 

General Dentlsby 

Bradford S!iles, D.D.S. 

Walk·lns Wela.:--e 
Of call for an III'T "ent 

337-62~ . 
Conveniently Ioc.a~ 

from Old Capitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• All Ins. and TItle XIX welcome 
• ParkIbus lind shop 
• DIscounIl for senior citizens, students, 
families 

·15% di5cOunt when you pay altime 
of appotn1Jnent 

• MasIercaIdI\Iis aa:epEd 

0IIIce Hours: 
Mon.·Fri. 10 a.tn--9 p.m. 

s.t. 8 a.m.·5 p.m. 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

-
Cil 

Mlch 
StaN 

Th 
can b 
for It 
liabil 
with 
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John on 
pervlsors 

at the 
S. Clln-

City 

Lack of control over drivers 
, 

cited by insurance company 
Mlch.el O'Connor 
Staff Writer 

The tale Board of Rents 
i t.s own I a policie 
s o( 1 automobile 

liabilit surance, an omcial 
with the board's (ormer in ur· 
ance company aid Thursday 

The re ent in urance polic)' 
with United State Fidelity 
and Guaranly expire Tue day 
and will not be rene~'ed 

"Quite often there are not 
profe ional drivers oper tin 
the larger vehicles," John 
Hanna, the rompany' branch 
manager, saId "We ju t felt 
there wa a lack o( rontrol. 

The regents neet, whIch WIll 
be If·in ured after July 1, 
inc Iud 386 vehlrl I th 

I. 
A penon accu tom d to oper

ating a car do s not hav th 
proper xperience 10 operal 
a large van filled with p ople. 
Hanna ·aid. 

In on case, Hanna said the 
operalor of II r g nl -owned 
van pull d oul to pa a emi . 
The van hit a mOlorcycl 
head-on . 

"The amount of exp nence 
operators hav driving lara: r 
vehicles i v ry lmportant," 
Hanna said 

Job figures 
rate best 
in nation 
8 .. Aobrn A Wright 
Stall Wnte, 

The unemployment rat In 
Johnson County hu hit an 
allUme low, I din e th 
county wLth the lowe t number 
of Job- ker in the tat for 
th third con ccuti~ month 

The county' unemploym nt 
ral for M WB et al 15 
percent. according to a r por 
rei a. ed I. I week by Job 

ervic or Iowa. 
"When over 50 p rcent ofth 

ar a ' employment com 
from public institution lh 
VA Ito pitat , the niv rs lly of 
Iowa and th UI Ho pilal 
the employment {j ur s ar 
virtually unchanging nd th 
un mployment rate tays low," 
Tom Bullington, man r of 
Iowa City's Job ervice orne , 
ald. 
"Plu 

her i faLrly t bl ," h 
add d. '''rhey r r Iy I y off 
people , nd for only hort 
period oftime." 

But Bulllngton warn that the 
record s lUng figure will 
lncrea e when lemperalure 
decr a e . 

.. 1ay, ptemb randOCLober 
traditionally have the lowe t 
rale . As Ih weather get 
colder and things like con
struction top, unemployment 
rate will fI e ," Bullington 
said. 

HOWEVER, the job ouliook 
for Ihe latter half of the year 
looks promiSIng as well , 
according 10 a urvey con
ducted by lanagement 
Recruiters Inc., a earch firm 
based in Cleveland. MRI has a 
local office at 320 S. Linn t. 

The firm polled nearly 2,000 
executives responsible for hir
ing in companies acros the 
country. More than 38 percent 
of executives surveyed in the 
Midwest plan to expand 
middle management and pro
fessional taffs within the next 
six months, results indicate. 

SI ightly over half (51.4 per
cent) plan to maintain current 
staff sizes, and 10.4 percent 
will reduce their staffs. 

''The Midwest should end the 
year on " very strong note," 
said Jo Sims of MRI of Iowa 
City. 

MRI g asked respondents 
about isfaclion levels with 
their professions and privale 
lives in the Midwesl Almost 63 
percent were satisfied with 
their professions, and 70 per
cent indicated satisfaction in 
personal areas. This compares 
with 62 percent and 67 percent 
nationally in those same 
areas. 

"With the employmenloppor
tunities that will exist in the 
second ha Ir, we should experi
ence a strengthening of peo
ple's levels o( satisfaction 
even into 1987," Sims said. 

to use the vehicle • were 
inflexible, True saut 

it i not the re pon ibility of 
hi' department to cbeck tbe 
drivlD reconts or potenhal 
emplor e , adding that it i n 
option for e ch d partmen 

Ul fotor Pool Di patcher 
Dave KelIenberg said a Insur· 
anc com pan)" repre. entati\'e 
VI ted th UI motor pool ""hen 
the regen policy be n I 
years ago. 

Omclal from two 1 depart
men tbat use many ~ hides 
on campu id they do not 
ch elL: the dm'iog recont or 
employe whos.e job IDvolve 
opel'lting re ent-olli n d vehl

"The representath recom· 
mend d try 10 crulinize 
potentIal drivers b checking 
Iicen and drlvlDg record .
K Itenberg aid. 

C! . 
M ea k jf they ha\ a valid 

drl~ers hcen and that' all," But the motor pool' polic' i 
to only look al Ii n e occa· 
ionally. h aid. 

id th an g r of UJ en-
ding Op ration Leonard til · 
d r "H' a random examination," 

he ald. ~W 're nol police 
officers." 

any accidents invoh' jng 
regenl-owned vehIcles from 
th UI motor pool occur on 
campus, Kelzenb 1'1 8ld 

f OR i\"\f. .)O~ 
• S~IIT\8nO 16 
,'*'d gl ring 

, ().ri ng ltd 
bearingt 

·ero·moly 
OIferlll&d 
tubing 

BONUS: 

'20- FREE 
acc.llort •• 
thru Jun •. 

Hou,.: M. H 
T-F 9-.$:30, Sat 1-5 

BASS 
52997 

Men', • Wom.n', & Child, en', Shoe, 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER "8-2841 

SUMMER SHOE 

SALE 
WOMEN'S 5-12, AAAA-C 

Ret· 
PrIce NOW 

APACHE ................... To$41 30.97 
. AIDOIIID ............... To$60 48.97 
IUCOI ................... To$26 11.97 
ClLlCO .................... To $35 26.97 
ClW5TO ................. To$34 11.97 
CIIEIlOIIEE ........ .. .... .. To $41 30.97 
DAlIEL IiI&I o..ldOrables To $24 11,97 
DEXT£R ....... .. .......... To $38 30.97 
a.JETTICIS .......... To $43 34.97 
ESPlUT (TIIIIIII ........... To$16 13.97 
JOYCE ........... .......... To $53 42.97 
............................ To$34 11.97 
...-rIlE .................. To $30 23.17 
PEIAlJO .................. To$47 38.97 
SBlY ..................... To $60 43.97 
USSalllllll .............. To$39 31 .97 
'URI .................... To$67 41.17 
lUIIy.AlIEII ........... To$33 25.17 
lDIIAC .................... To $51 31.17 

S SAVINGS 
DEXTER FLORSHEIM E.T. WRIGHT 
53517 53597 58997 
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Sale 74.99 

Sale 19.99 
The Action Slack; 

Sale Prices effectille IhrOligfi July 19th. 

s~\-~ MEN'S SHIRTS 
$goo·1350 

Sugg AetJoHo 531.50 
I ~ cotton Iabncs. _ poly c:oCIon bLerods. IncIudIs 

oott.on po\o-t!IiIs ..xl ~ c:oCLnd pIuIL 
-Allo includes _ -1mYIIIL So 

® 
SALE 
TAILORED SEPARATES FOR MEN. 

'r6u're kxJklhg srrarter ron ever 

JCPenney 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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Fallen champion 
The United States' image of itself as "Champion of 

Democracy" wa dealt a evere blow Friday as the 
Jnternational Court of Justice handed down a ruling 
condemning America's policy toward Nicaragua as a 
violation of international law. 

After 26 month of litigation, the World Court ruled 
against the United State on]5 separate grievances. 

American act, uch as "training, arming, equipping, 
financing and upplying the Contra force" in icar
agua, "laying mine in the international or territorial 
waters of the Republic of Nicaragua" and attacking 
Nicaraguan oil facilitie • were found to be violation of 
international obligations under the United Nations 
charter as well as the charter of the Organization of 
American States. 

Furthermore, the Court ordered the United State to 
cease its upport. of Lhe Contra fighting to overthrow 
the icaraguan government and make reparation to 
Nicaragua for attacks on its territory. 

The Court ruling, which came just one day aller the 
U.S, Hou e of Repre entatives approved a package of 
$100 million in aid to the Contra , bla ts a gaping hoi 
in the facad Pre ident Ronald R 8gan ha tricd to 
project to the world. In lead of the" ward of 
fr dom" banner Reagan claim for the nited tate, 
the deci ion r veals that our government i nothing 
mor than a r cklc marauder in Central America, 

The e events expo e the flaw d nature of American 
foreign policy: while we claim to upport. fre dom and 
human progre wher ver it 0 cur, it i really an 
in atiable de ire for economic and political advantage 
which motivate our action . 

The Unit d Stat 'b havior in Central America is 
patently criminal, a the finding of the Court Indicat , 
A such, American policy is an embarra ment to all 
who claim to love ju tice. Outrag hould follow th 
ev nts of the pa t week a everyone - \Dcluding 
American citizens - r alizc ju t how far the "Champ
ion of Democracy" has trayed from truly democratic 
values. 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Preventive measures 
Gomg away to college is an adventure mo t high school 

students look forward to for year . It' their lir t chance 
to make truly mdependent deci ions about c1as " , 
curfew , extra-curricular activities - all away from the 
watchful eye of Mom and Dad. 

Thi chance for new freedom leads many Iowa City 
high schooler to leave their home town and attend a 
chool other than the UJ. In this way, Jar d Freedman 

is no different than any other high school senior in Iowa 
City. 

Freedman, who la t week aid the UI is not among the 
five universities he is considering attending next year, 
cit d the adventure of going somewhere new a one 
reason for his decision. But the delicate po ilion he 
would be in at the Ul must also have innuenced hi 
d cision. 

The son of a university president attending his father' 
institution would inevitably run into uncomfortable 
situations: name recognition when roll is called, p r
haps suspicions that professors treat him preferen
tially, pressure to be an outstanding student College 
life can be tressful enough without these added 
pressure. 

Freedman's decision should be viewed not as a 
reneciion upon the UI or its programs, but rather a a 
wise decision to avoid a legion of potential problems_ 
Kathy Hinson Breed 
Managing Editor 

New federalism? 
Gov. Terry Brandstad recently signed a bill that will 

raise the drinking age in Iowa to 21. The law goes into 
effect September I, 1986_ For anyone upset at the 
signing of the bill, don't be angry with the governor. He 
had no choice, he was blackmailed. 

He was blackmailed by an administration that pro
claims the virtues and benefits of "New Federalis m," -
more power to the states and less federal intervention 
in state affairs. 

The Reagan administration issued an ultimatum to 
Iowa and othe r states which refused to raise their 
drinking ages to 21. The ultimatum was simple: "Either 
raise the drinking age to 21, or else." The 'or else' for 
Iowa was the loss of $18 million in federal highway 
funding. 

Branstad had no choice in the matter. The state 
government could not have withstood the economic 
joll of an $18 million loss in funds. Even Wisconsin, with 
a powerful beer and liquor lobby in Washington, D.C., 
buckled under pressure from the White House to raise 
the drinking age to 21. 

The issue here is more than the fact that people who 
are old enough to vote, old enough to pay taxes and old 
enough to fight for this country will not be allowed to 
legally drink until they are 21. It appears the Reagan 
administration believes states should have more power 
with less government interfe rence, unless the ad mi
nistration doesn't like il 

In essence the Reagan administration is telling states, 
"Go ahead and govern yourselves and if we don't like 
what we see, we'll change it ... or else." 

So this is new federalism? 

Jim Anderson 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the V.ewpoints page of The Dally Iowan are 
those of the SIgned author. The Oa/fy Iowan, as a noo-profit 
corporation. does not express opinions on these malters. 
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Hope lives on in Ryan, Iowa 
By Mary Boone 

RYAN Iowa 

Delawar 
County Sheep 
Producer , 
dairy produc
er . Wolfe ' 
Rabbitry -
th noat 

rolling 
past us , on 
by one, each 

L---J.. __ -' with It p -
cial homemade fl vor. 

JliRh chool nd coli g oaR 
men mann d th . . Ryan, 
m king by tanders unofficial 
or wm n with th random dis
tributIOn of .. aptain Ryan" 
hats. 

Kid pedaled bicycle laclen 
With decoration , proud own· 
ers showed off their todel ' A's 
and convertible Cadillac . 
Antlqu tractor, fire engine, 

hor hitch and a marching 
band waved up and down the 
lown's mam street '. 

Traffic didn't h ve 10 bl' 
stopp'd for (hi 45minulc 
p rade Ihere wa. no traffic 
Et I'lIorlt wa at th parade 

That' typical for thi ' tiny 
northea t Iowa farm town. 
Ryan - official popul.tlOn 390 
- lives up to its motto 11k few 
oth r town ' Ryan, low., i tht' 
.. ommumty of unity .. 

Ry nboa.bfewbu me. e8:a 
farm coop, the V Ill.. afe, th 

nn· tar Tap, two ga laUon . 
au . er'. II rdwar and Gr()(
'r tor - n.lI · next to 
chocolate ChiP , pipe fitllng 
on the fruit aisl erve as 
m' lin pi c 'c ntral for lown 
r gulars 

WIIAT TilE TOWN doe 
bo st I pride. It' that prid 
that pull d the town' reo j 
dents throu/(h even lhe rough-

e. t of time. 
A tornado wiped out more 

than half th town in 1973. 
That would have b en the fall 
of many mall town ' - not 
Ry n. 

R ident rallied to r build. 
chool children wer 'bu d to 

attend cia es In nearby 
lown , church service w re 
moved 10 the town gymna ium, 
and clothing and food drives 

rved lh witn to the nero 
o 1Iy of those who had so little 

I " Now, the farm cri i ha hit. It 
has be n Ie. -than-kind to thi 
larl! Iy Rrlcultural area 

On noat in Saturday' oth 'r 
wiso jubilant celebration 
gd v d for the "victim of 
Pre ·idenl Ronald R 'allan ' 
farm policle ." Tho e walch
me the parade nodded in rec· 
ognitlon of th truth, but they 
hadn't donned thei r Sunday 
overall and come to town to 

mourn. They had come to 
forget their troubles and cele
brate the good times. And 
there are good times. 

A RECENT EFFORT by town 
residents to construct a ma -
cot for lheir ballpark attracted 
tat wide attention. A "Big 

Boy" restaurant tatue was 
beautifully transformed into a 
baseball umpire, but not with
out leamwork. Even the town's 
prie t got into th act by win
nJOg the contest to name the 
umpire: "Ryan's Hope." 

Ryan r sident are proof that • 
hope docs exist. It's written on 
the faces of the young and the 
old and it \Va present at 
Saturday's Ryan celebration. 
Here's hoping that "hope" is 
contagious, 

D,lIy low.n EdItor Mary Boone's 
cotumn appears on the Viewpoints 
page every other Monday. 

Peace Corps teaches lessons 
By Harrison Robinson the current problems. 

A A FORMER Peace 
orp Volunteer, J 

would like to point 
out that thi is Ihe 

25th anniversary year of the 
Peace Corps Volunteer Prog
ram For the organization, the 
25 years have pa ed qUietly. CORPS 

t 
2 5 

I knew older women who were 
one of several wives of one 
man. Each day they cooked, 
planted crops, took care of 
children, watched the family's 
animals and sold small goods 
to make money. I knew young 
women who invariably had 
lost alleast one child (usually 
their first), but stili wanted 
more. 

It is an organiution that, 
appropriately, ha an un pec
tacular history. For the indivi 
dual volunteer who have 
served throughout the world 
in impoverished areas, how
ever, the 25 years bave nol 
been quiet 

ANN IVERSA 
AND I KNEW MY students 

who wanted to be enthusiastic 
about the future , but who 
often had too many problems 
geUing through the present. 

A collecLion of accounts from 
these people would surely 
rank among the most interest· 
ing pieces of non-fiction ever 
written. As an educational tool 
for Americans grasping for a 
fading cultural identity based 
on people, rather than 
machines and financial trans
actions, such a collection may 
also be extremely valuable. 

My personal experience as a 
Peace Corps Volunteer (peV) 
has strongly innuenced my 
way of thinking_ I can remem
ber my night to Sierra Leone 
in 1981 vividly, and the events 
of my first week "in country" 
as if they occurred last week. 
The night included a I5-hour 
layover in London's Gatwick 
Airport. terminal with frie nds 
who [ bad met only four days 
before in Philadelphia. 

OUR FIRST WEEK was 
spent in Njala Un iversity Col
lege, where we began learning 
a new language, and about the 
cu ltu re in which we were 
going to live. A va luable early 
lesson was th at language and 
culture are inseparable. They 
depend on each other and 

Letters policy 

Guest 
Opinion 
function together. 

Without a command 01 the 
language we could not po
sibly be more than anthropolo
gists or contract workers We 
were charged with becoming 
members of a communi!}. 

After a five-week training per
iod, I left the security of the 
Peace Corps Training Program 
and moved to Yonibana. My 
po ilion (or excuse for living 
in Yonibana) was that of a 
cience teacher in a rather 

large secondary school. I 
stayed for three years. 

r learned how to teach stu
dents who had no books and 
who resented having their few 
blank notebook pages u ed for 
quizzes that only sometimes 
would count toward their 
grades. [ learned how lo work 
with leachers who disliked 

The D.lly low.n welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should inctude the writer's address, which Will 
be withheld on request. Letters must inctude the writer's telephone 
number, which wilt not be published but is needed to verity the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified wilt not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Lett.,. ,hould not uc"d 200 wordl, II WI 
r,ul'Ve Ih. right to edit fOf length .nd CI.rIty. 

The O.'I~ lowanlJellrey StcIam 

teaching in rural areas and 
who u ually survived without 
their monthly salaries of $100 
for two or lhree weeks past the 
due date. 

I LEAR1"iED HOW to eat rice 
carefully, so as not to break 
my teeth on rocks, and I 
learned to love dried fish . I 
learned about life without TV, 
radio or electric lights and 
discovered that even the news 
was little more than tTivial 
entertainment. And , conse
quently, I learned aboul the 
people of YOhlbana. 

Many people became my 
friends. I knew men who were 
frustrated by an economic sys
tem that did not allow them to 
make more tnan their families 
would eal Like here, most 
found distractions from such 
frustrations. 

I knew old men, well-schooled 
in proper British cullure, who 
talked about the great loss 
when the white men lell I also 
knew young men who bitterly 
re ented the dominance of the 
white and blamed them for 

Guest opmions 

In Sierra Leone, the sun die
lated life. It would offer light 
for 12 hours each day with 
energy-draining regularity. In 
the afternoons it would make 
the thought of working outside 
upsetting. 

Twilightdid not exist. After 7 
p.m., each night kerosene 
flames and the moon provided 
the only usefu I light. 

I was a. PCV in Sierra Leone 
from 1981 to 1984. I n a sense, I 
made a lifetime commitment 
in 1981. I worked in Africa as 
an American seeking accep
tance in an African commun
ity. Now, it is my responsibilty 
to make Americans aware of 
Sierra Leone. It is a responsi· 
bHty which I take too lightly. 

Returned PCV's, includi ng 
myself, should lake the oppor· 
tunities provided by this 
anniversary year to mons· 
trate to Americans t e are 
losing much. We ca find 
the culture of many ntries 
with computers and television. 
We should, instead, look for 
our past. It is im portant. 

Harrison Robinson is an Iowa City 
resident 

The D.lly low.n welcomes gUQst opinions on current Issues written by 
readers Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are SUbject to editing for clarity and space. GUilt 
opinion, .r. limit, d to two doubl .. ",.cld typed page • . 
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LAWN BOY 
MOTOR OIL 

IC£'II 
CREAMY 

SNACK BARS 
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MILWAUKEE'S 
BEST BEER 

n.n.n.~,.,.,.~ 

3 Locations To Serve You: 

Lantern Park Ptaza 
Coralville 

Monday-Friday .. 9 
Salurday 8·t 
Sunday t ;" 

2425 Muscatine 
Iowa City 

Monday-Friday 9-8 
Salurday 9·6 
Sundey 10-t 

121 E_ Washington 
Iowa City 

Monday-Friday ,.g 
Saturdav a-5 
SundilY 11·5 . 

SAll PAtCn 11111 •• , ad etlKI,.elwh~. qoanlot,... II Downtown Sior. Clol.d July 4th 
!ODIAYlllt'''1 ATUROAV, JUlV5 .... Righlilele,wedio Cor.'vlll. 'Towner •• ' Open .5:30 .m. qUI'" I Itt 

• Prescription ~***************************!*************************** ************************** 
• 10% Discount to Senior Citizen. 1 99 ; 
on Prescriptions ;: 9 ¢ 

• 24 Hour Film Processing .. 
• 2 Prints - One Low Price : 
• Rent the Rug Doctor Rig IlSVI .. 

• Money Orders It 9" WhUe • Key. Made 
• Coralville Bus Pas •• 
POSTAL SUBSTATIONS ~"HS PO,,\-

AT ALL THREE 
PEOPLES DRUG STORES ~ 

o ..., 
~ -

Regular 
3999 88 

KEYSTOnE 35mm CAMERA 
A compact . ~uy-Io · u •• 35mm timer. Wllh bulll ·,n 
eleelronle flu~ Prtstabullon and Ih,1 nl door cov., 
optn, Ind you It , .. dy 10 Ihool. F'.lutti foolprool 
IUm lo.dlng. on. II.p hIm "w,nd Ind uu, ASA 100 or 
~OO "'m Or black & whit. him '3570 

CHAR-BROIL 
GAS GRIU 
ON CART 

32" High Grill II •• h .. v, aluminum e"'ng, .,th 
,.bl. bluk fInl'h , IncluM •• eOOlclng or,t, .lId 
w.rmlno r.cll. Gil tin hold, 20 pound .. Mod., 
No GGD04toA 

LIMITED QUANTtnES SORRY"O RAIN CHECKS 

,.. PAPER 
: PLATES 
,.. "'~ ".e of 100 

t*_· .. __ ···*·******·· __ ·*··· 
,..~ ¢ .. 
: .. : 
i ,.. 

Reg $159 

FOAM CHEST 
COOLER 

12 pi! ,lie 

*--"**'~!i'i""'9****9'*"~'-'**I*'::~'~"'" · 
It It GlAD SAN~ ~ 
: : --.. '50 .., 

/ Rag , $1 83 : WHITE CLOUD: ...... ,. f 

FANTASTICi BATHR~R!~c!ISSUE i 89¢ 
~ All ! ~ 
~ purpose ;: .. Reg $139 

• cleanel i i GLAD 
, 32DL .. It 

1, .~ : : SANDWICH 
* .. BAGS PEOPLES CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 

10 POUNO BAG 
~ ~ ! lSOb.g, 

n ••• ~r.*6* ************ .............. ,,,.. GULF LlTEo~~~~B~~~ STARTER 
TROPICAL __ ----..;..;.....;..... ......... ----t: 199 

r:=:::::===::::::::~ KODAK CL 110-12 

v..O~a'¥. KOO~~~~"~!lLm 

239 
KODAK UR DISC 

KODACOLOR FILM 
S.ngle Pick - 15 Eapo.u,es 

699 
EUEREADY 

EnERGIZER HAlOGEK 
FLASHLIGHT 

300 Slight.,! Rugged and 
watCtploot Comes with 

2 . 0 cell balleroe •. 

fISH SAl( 
Buy ant lWO IlIn.1 our 
regular prece 'nc! oet 

one tesh 01 equal value 
FREE. 

CORALYIW STOI[ DIIU 
Cheek out our ready to 
sel up aQuallum ~ltS. 

Everything you need at 
one lOW pre<:e 

AQUARIUM 
PLANTS 
Buy on&-
get one of 
equal value 

All Glass 
AQUARIUM 

IOo"'on 

99 

nI I nI's 
CHOCOLATE 
CAnDIES 
Pilln or Peanul 
Chocol.le Candles 
160une_eag 

.'-__ ... ~~ •• ___ F.R_EuE. __ , __ I __ •• __ I __ ' __ •• __ I~, __ ._._ 

COUPON SPECIALS ___ ---.......... - ............ -;;;........~ ... i 
• 

WINE I TOWELS & WASH CLOTHS 
CHOOSE FROM 
ANY .N STOCK 

& SAVE 

• '1- it over $4" 

• 75' if .11' $3" 

• 50' if ove, S2" 
Expl'" July 5, 1111 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
r 

SAVE 

• 25·0 ...... 
Cloths 
• 5& 011 IIanII 
Towels 
• 75' 011 lath 

Towels 
Ellplr., JulY 5, 'III 

Dlseounl P,lee 

69¢ 
fiDDLE 
FIDDLE 

POPeOl" 
'Rfl' 

Clu,t .. , 01 COiled 
POpcorn & Pnnuts 

6 7S OUllce 801 
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Regional B · dal &gi b 
Residents react to new laws n ~s~y 
Iowans argue 
over state's 

. new belt law 
8y Dana CoMn 
Staff Writer 

Iowa drivers ~'i11 ri k a $10 
fine ir they don·t buckle up 
aller Tue day, but many Iowa 
City re idents agree a eatbelt 
law is not enrorceable. 

"It's a good law, but I hate it 
becau e I'm too lazy to use a 
seat belt," Daniel Furst said. 

"Despite the ract that to Orne 
degree it's an Inva ion or pri
vacy and probably unenforce
able, there are tatistlcs that 
show wearing a seatbelt 
dec rea e major injuries," he 
said. 

prlate. 

State Highway Patrol Post 11 
Commander Pete Hall said the 
law will be enrorced like oth r 
traffic laws. 

"We won't stop people at ran
dom, you've got to have r a
sonable cause to top om 
on ." Hall aid. but h add d 
that police officers may stop a 
driver if they notice the houl
d r stra p is not on. 

··It might encourage people 
that are real economical to 
wear it, but it' not too evere 
of a penalty," Jan Friedman 
said 

Hall said thc first conviction 
for tho e caught not wearing 
thclr seatbelts will carry a $10 
nne 

"I think it's a real good law. r 
always w ar my eatbelt," 
Friedman said. "But it's one of 
those things that will be hard 
to cnforce acros -the-board." 

ADDITIO AL citations Will 
be deCided by the court, Hall 
aid "Alll'r that if you gl't two 

mar w 'r gonna shoot you at 
sunrl. e," he added. 

Brian nd Becky Lar on 
agreed that while the law will 
be difficult to enforce, it will 
save live. 

"IF MORE P opl had la, peo
ple wouldn't feel illy doing 
It," Becky Larson said. 

On local resident said lrlc-
tcr penallie should be 
enacted. 

"Ifth y'r going to make a law 
like that, they ought to mak 
the punIShment worse," 
Laurie Com tack aid. "Any
body who doesn't want to w ar 
it i n't gOing to for $10" 

Her husband concurred. "H's 
a good law ir you want to ave 
live ," he said. "It's a way to 
help p ople." 

A Minn apoli r Id nt who 
was VI lting Iowa City aid the 
new law will b dimcult to 
cnforc and may b infringe· 
m nt of p ronal rights 

Comstock added th I w doe 
not Invade personal rights 
beau taxpayer oil n hav 
to pay for traffic accid nt inju
ries. 

"A far . p ronal nght go, 
p opl Just don't like to be 
told how to b afe," aid Scott 
Rusinak. 

"Becau e a lot of p opl end 
up being state patients, it' 
probably not really an IOfring

ment," sh saId. 

"ll's 10 a gray area as far a 
dipping into your per.onol 
rights," he said. 

But one Iowa City r sid nt 
aid he thinks the $10 fine for 

not wearing eatbelt is appro 

Minnesota's legislltur ha 
al a p . ed a atb It law he 
said, addlD& lhat th requir· 
m nt ha made him mor con-

Midwest 
Briefly 

clou' of wearing a eatb II 

I United Pr ... Int,rnaUonal 

Klan stages parade to protest Gay Pride 
CHICAGO - About 30 members of the Ku Klux Klan, 

wearing camouflage fatigues and helmets, marched in a 
parade Sunday to protest Chicago' Gay Pride Parade. 
The Klan's rally, which last d n arly two hours, ended 30 
minutes before the gay rights supporters entered Lincoln 
Park. 

A small but vocal group of about 10 anti-Klan prate ters 
defended the rights of the gays, but there was little 
trouble between the pro- and anti-Klan groups as 120 
police officers kept the protesters apart. Police arrested 
three anti-Klan prate ter without incident 

Iowa-developed concrete to speed work 
AMES-Iowa is on the verge of becoming a leader in the 

nation's road-building industry and possibly other con
struction fields as well , Iowa Department of Transporta
tion officials said. 

Transportation officials said during the weekend that 
through the development of a new "fast-track" concrete, 
the state should save taxpayers' money and reduce 
inconvenience to motorists. The concrete will be tried 
this week for the first time. 

New concrete usually requires seven to 14 days to 
become strong enough for traffic use , said George 
Calvert, director of operations research for the DOT. But 
with the new method, motorists probably will be able to 
drive on the concrete within eight to 24 hours. 

Jackpot not claimed in weekly drawing 
DES MOINES - Saturday night's Iowa Lotto drawing 

produced more than 3,100 cash winners, but no one 
claimed the $336,000 jackpot, lottery officials said Sun
day. 

Ninety-seven people matched five correct numbers and 
won $100 each, officials said, and 3,046 selected four 
correct numbers to win $10 each. Nearly 30,000 people 
matched 3 correct numbers and won a free tickeL 

The six winning numbers were 6, 13, 18, 20, 27 and 30. 

, , 

Back to School Specials 
Savings Pock 
Shampoo, Cut & Style '" '9.95 
Perms Include CuI 

AI'IIOYS 
i'loircLlts 

$6 Short Hoir ................... '24.95 
Medium Hair ........... ... '25.95 
LongHair .................... '29.95 No Appointments 

Sieu. 337s~98~2 
I' ~lqovel 
~"III'k' your "'., mo .. ShNr 1110 ..... 

210 S. Clinton (Across from Penney's) 

Houn: 
Mon.-Thun. 9-8 

Friday 9-6 
Sat. 8:30-4:30 

We guarantee 
al/ services. 

,. 

Iowa's higher 
drinking age 
co ntrove rsial 
8y Dina Coh,n 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City's top policemen say 
the state's new drinking age 
will not end minors into their 
cars to drink, but I tudents 
ay minors who want to drink 

will find a way. 
The state' drinking age 

increa es from 19 to 21 on July 
1, but tho e who turn 19 on or 
berore ept 1 will not 10 e 
their drinking privilege . 

Jowa City Police Chief Harvey 
tiller aid be expect mo t 

minors will abide by the new 
restriction 

The belief that minors will 
drink regardles of th law I a 
mi sconce ption . he aid . " J 
think ther wHl be a hIgh level 
of voluntary compliance," h 
Slid . 

"The tavern keeper them· 
elves do a really good job in 

Iowa City considering the fact 
that it' a young town," Wier 
added. 

There won't be any special 
nforc ment rrort to Inaugu· 

rate the new dTlnlung age, 
Miller said. 

WIIILE I8-YEAR"()I,D are 
not old nough to drink 
adult , Miller aid tho e 
caught br aking the law ar 
old enough to b tried 
adults and will foc a 30·day 
jail entence or up to a $100 
fine. 

Two incoming I tudent 
who won't be able to drink 
I -gal1y under th n'w law. aid 
it won't stop underag drink-
r . 
Jacki Johnson, who I 18 and 

wlll be a UI fr shman next 
rail. aid minor will Ither try 
to get Into bars With fake ID' 
or drink while drlvinR 

"By th tim I turn 21,lhey'l1 
probably realize It' tupid 
and eh ng It b ck to 18 or 19," 
John on id. 

Rob rt Escarza, who i 17 and 
will attend the I this ~ II. 
agreed the n w lallt wll1 not 

1M Otily Iowa .. .Mffrwy Sedam 

stop minor from drinklOg or 
from driving drunk. 

"I live in IIllnol and I don't 
have problems tting alcohol 
there, a [ don't think it'll be 
any different In Iowa," he aid. 

THE LEGAL DRI KJ G II e 
10 Illinois ha been 21 lOre 
1981. 

But one molher of an IOcom
ing freshman said the new law 
i a good one. 

"I like the idea of the drinking 
ag being mad to 21," aid 
Phyllis Scim, who wa vi iting 
the UI with her l8-year-old 
daught r 

But cim aid her daughter. 
who Is approaching her 19th 
birthday, doc n't like the new 
drinking age. 

Local downtown bar owner 
aid the law will cr t a 

many problem as It will solve 
The Fi ldhou e owner Mark 

Eggleston said card 109 poli 
cie at hi bar will rcmain th 

m , and he anticipates no 
108 of buslncS for at lea·t a 
couple oryear . 

"I just hop it doesn't" t kid 
b ck in Ih ir car ," Eggle ton 

id. "It's not a good olution 
to drunk driving, It" just 
am thing that will mok 

probl ms." 
Collegl'St Cluh owner Harry 
mbro. id whil he might 

lose 'om' busin s along with 
th young r crowd, carding 
poliei will r m In the am . 

"I f P ople try harder to get in 
we'll card harder," hid, 

Conrail to carry waste 
from Three Mile Island 
ST LOUIS CUPI) - The fir I 
hlpment of pent nuclear fuel 

!'rom the damaged r actor at 
Three 1I1e Island will roll 
acros 1issouri in mid-to·late 
July, lIuthorltie Id 

In Sunday'S editions, the l 
Louis Post-Dispatch reported 
tb hipment will cro s the 
l1ssis ippi River at Sl Louis 

and will travel acro s the state 
into Kansas and on to Idaho 
Falls, Idaho. 

An omcial announcement of 
the decision i expected Mon
day from the U.S. Department 
of Energy. 

The Missouri route parallels 
but runs outh of Interstate 70. 
It passes through Washington , 
Jefferson City, Sedalia and 
Kansas City. 

The spent fuel will be taken to 
a federal nuclear research 
facility outside of Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, for testing and torage. 

THE SHIPMENT will come 
to Missouri after passing 
through Illinois on Conrail 
tracks paralleling Interstate 
70 rrom Terre Haute, Ind. 

Two Illinois routes - the Con
rail tracks along Interstate 70 
and the B&O Railroad tracks 
paralleling U.S. Route 50 
between Vincennes, Ind., and 
SL Louis - have been under 
consideration for the highly 
radioactive fuel shipments. 

Conrail was chosen becau e 
its bid was comparable to the 

costs charged by 8&0 and 
becau e Conr II ha track 
leading dlr ctly to the Thr e 
me Island planl In Harris

bUrg. Pa, I1I100i omcals aid 
"Thi way, they only have to 

deal with one railroad for the 
eastern leg of the trip," said 
Bruc Rodman, a spokesman 
for the JIlinoi D partment of 
Nuclear Safety. 

THE ROUTE WILL take the 
train through the illinOIS 
counties of Sl Clair, fadi on, 
Bond , Fayette, Effingham, 
Cumberland and Clark. 

Rodman Slid the highly 
radioactive fuel would be car
ried in stainless steel ca ks on 
nat cars that will be incorpor· 
ated into normal freight trains 
traveling at speed of aboul35 
mph. 

Between 35 and 40 such train 
shipments are planned during 
the next 30 months. 

Gary McNutt, a radiological 
health anaylst with the Mi . 
souri Department of Health 
aid he did not think the ship

ments were dangerous. 
"As far as I'm concerned, 

they've taken the proper pre
cautions to ensure the safely 
of the shipment," McNutt said. 
"The cask will be surveyed at 
Th ree Mile Island by the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion, the Department of 
Energy and the Department or 
Transportation." 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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300/0 SAVINGS 
• Weight to s Program 

• Nutrition Counseling lor Children 
• Nutrition Counseling for Adults 

• Fitness Testing 

~'-.. WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 T owncresl Ln. • Iowa City . IA 
Form.rl., IUlAn Cia ., \\t i~ hl Clinir 

CALL FOR :\ FREE CO\ TL T:\ TIO\ 
• 33 ·9;;5 

1 __ 1 Joinl Offices wilh Ie Physica l TherDp~ "er\ ires IJ!!!!I 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Enlron~e Anoss from People 's Drug Pnrki nl( LIII .... 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOR 
THEGIF 
YOU'lL 
ENJOY 
FOREVER! 

• Music Boxes 

• Porcelains 

• Plates 
• Art 

• 

• Brass 

• Figurines 

• Collectibles 

Brides-to-be register your wedding gifts 
with us and receive a FREE gift. 

Gifted 
Downtown Iowa CIty 

319-338-4123 
'UPS' FrM Glltwrlp 

g@~u~iU~-
~ f4Iid (I, ~ 44Ie! 

• Once a year card sale 4/$1 huge selection 

• Packets of cards reg. '15 only $3 
• One liner t-shirts reg I NOW $8 

• 20%off Goonan porcelain earrings 

• 510 Laurel Burch earrings (selected styles) 

. . . • 
«JtIt"" 

One pair of Laurel Burch earrings 
1 lb. of jelly bellies 
1 lb. stationary with envelopes 
Your choice of '10 worth of cards 

t:deIIt4te dt4, 4~ UI ~~ Cit, ~ 
~~~~~ ... 
• Water weenies' lite-up balls· Soft shooter· 
Squirting lighters & calculators' Pinwheels' 
Wiggly snakes 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5:30 

Sun. 12-5 

112 E. College 
338·7039 

Hair Clinic £, 
European Hair Designers 

214 S. Dubuque-338-9673 

HOT 4TH JULY SPECIALS TO 
CELEBRATE OUR FIRST YEAR IN .... ~ ... 

ror.~ ....... 
IOWA CflY . 

f200 Ifot~... Open 7 ays a week 
~patII Mon.-Frf. 7 am-I 0 pm 

Sat. 7:00 am-6:00 pm; Sun. 7:30 am-5:OO pm 

FREE Condltionlng 
Seroice to ou.r regu/v 

clients to show our 
apprcdatlon. Huot_....-

f;q>/"!S Ioug. 14. 1966 

First TIme Clients 
Men', $10.00 WO/rulll', $14.00 

Shampoo, IYlr cut and sflJle. 
Recdoe 3 FREE tMutbtg HI' 
ROllI. ,.... ... ......,.... 

Upira Aug. 14. 1966. 

Total Facial (, Make-up 
IJ /'foIt·l4Irgfal2) DrJ Sldn3) Oilll 
or _ fllCUil pbu IolIIl pedicure 

R,!/ $4Q I'fOW $1 0 

French GlolD Nails 
8 FREE UM/ng _10M 
collen fIOII. '*11 a set. 

Perm Sp.u:ull 

$2500 

Halrcul G aIM. /lOt Included. 
(_II cM'fIe for '''''' III") 

HId/. IIuc COIIjIOII 

ExpIres Aug. 14. 1966. 

Tanning I'ac.cage 
Specials 

10 for $22.95 
16 for $35.00 

60 for $114.00 
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Arts/entertainment 

Music School faculty 
reveals varied recital 
s, Eric Morlock 
Staff Writer 

HE Ul HOOL of 
Music pon ored an 
evening of chamber 
music Saturday in 
cltal Hall and as the 

first p faculty recital of 
the summer, the event wa 
fairly well attended. 

The program began with Ro -
sini's Duet in D Major for 
Cello and Bass, followed by 
the Serenade in D for tring 
Trio by Ernst von Dohnan),i 
and Samuel Barber's song 
cia sic, "Dover Beach" The 
second half of the concert. W8 
devoted 10 a single work, the 
Sonata No. 1 in F Minor for 
Violin and Piano, by Serge 
Prokovleff. 

Cellist Charle Wendt and 
bassi t J. Cbristopber Buddo 
were featured in Rossini' 
duet, a ingle-movement piece 
with a predominantly "classi· 
cal" feeling. While the numer· 
ous fasl runs were killfully 
played by bOlh p rformers, Lb 
music wa marred by an obvl
ou Iy out·of-tune cello. 

With the Serenade in D (1902), 
Hungarian Ernst von Dohna· 
nyi effectively discarded the 
Romantic wfluence of 
Brahms, and e tablished hi 
own mu lcal voicc. In thiS 
plcce, Charles Wendl wa. 
joined by violini I Leopold La 
Fo e and violist William 
Preucii. A slalely march 
opened the work, followed by 
a genUe Romanc which t a· 
lured 010 by the viola and 
violin s t again t piZZicato 
accompaniment. Pr ucil's 
plaintive 010 was particularly 
effective In this section 
Impr sive ensembl work 
wa displayed in the Sch T1.0, 
which gave way to "lh me 
and variations" mov m nl 
dominated by a lovely Hunga· 
rlan folk ong. A vigorou 
rondo conCluded lh work. 

VIOLI NI T D ON d 
Andradc and baritone John 
van Cura Joined Preucil , La 
Fo e and W ndt for mu('1 
Barb r' "Dover !Seach , 

Music 
nlike many of his contempo

raries, Barber wa a romantic 
at heart Compo ed by Barber 
at the early gc of 21, "Do\'er 
Beach~ renec the emol1onal 
and highly personal qualitie 
which can be found in all of 
Barber' work 

The mu Ie i characterized b 
lhe per i t nt undulating 
a pe t of the quartet Which, 
like the repeated re~ rences 
to the ea found In the lyriC! , 
sen'e to under eor the fat . 
ful mood of Malthe~' Arnold' 
famou poem. an Cura' 
r onant, yet expre i\'e, 'iOIC 
lent an appropriate Ir oC 
p tho to Ihi somb r work 

The final piec of the ev nmg. 
Prokovierrs onata No. I in F 
Minor. brought to eth r violin 
I t La Fo and pi ani t Calo 
Pagano. Prokovl IT worked 
only poradically on this com· 
posihon, which was completed 
in 1946 rter a p rlod of Ighl 
year, 

The firsl movement , an 
Andante, I a bl ak but power· 
ful stat m nt appar ntly writ
ten in r pon to th oul· 
br ak of war. Allhou h Ih 
t mpo s relatively low and 
drawn out, both La Fo e and 
Pag no m d much too 
r train d in this ctlon. 

Thl wa follow d by har hly 
di on nl Allegro. While th 
plano ro, e to th la k an this 
movement, the violin on n 

med remote and noncom
mittal 

Th third moy m nl o~, d 
music of soarlDll lyrlCI m, In 
contra t to th pr VIOUI 
Uon, La Fos. ' pi nng hur 
was nolhlng hort of In pired, 
Hi violin um d a rich, 
supple ton Ideally Ult d to 
the musIc. 

Th on tend d a It ban, 
with both p 'rform n b com-
109 too r slral n din their 

ppro ch to th mu Ie A a 
r sull, the r 'lenUes , drlVl ng 
quality of thl. fin I movem nl 
10. t much of it loten Ity. 

JIlIDclay Special 

SZOO Pitchers 
all day 

Pool Tourney at 7 pm, C 11 for detail 
Next to ~ Donalds 

1.001'~ 
1.50~&~ 

1.0 ~Z>~ 
6 to close 

COCKTAil 
C l U B 

I() IL IL IE II3IE 
~lr. ItlLIUl13 

121 E. College St. 

$1 00 Pitchers 

50¢ $125 Bar 
Dra~s • Liquor 

GAME ROOM NOW OPEN! 
7:30-Close· No Cover Charge 
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I Estes benefit concert set 
Br "aria OeIIgIorgIt 
Staff Writer 

CEDAR RAPID - ath'e 
Iowan and world-acclaimed 
opera tar Simon Es tes 

nnouneed the kick-off or 
bcket sal for the Simon 
Este Concert for Iowa .1 I 
pre conference aturdlY In 
Cedar Rapid. 

The concert is cbeduled for 
October 11 at the D oine 
Ci Ic Cent r. Its go I i to 
raise $100,000 for Iowa tu
d nt who wi h to pursue 
car rs in the arts. 

The cholarship will be 
admini tered by the 
150m mber (owa A Count 
cil, The tudents mu I be 
lo"'a r iden who ar nn· 
I hin high chool or ho are 
enrolled in colleae in 10 a 
Th 'I mu I also Indicat an 
intere l in an area of the 
rts. Th Iud ntJ will h ve 

to provide evidenc of ome 
artistiC talent pe('lal ('on
Ideration will b IIV n to 
tu n who will aU nd an 

Iowa colI e. 

u ('hroeder i ('haiNO-
min of th contert t rin 
committee and is coonhna
tor of th Iowa Communll)' 
Betterment pro rim Th 
Idea of the Concert for Iowa 
WI born when hr der, 
actively IDvoh' d in planning 
for Iowa 110m ('omin '86 
contact d E t I Ibout 
returning to hi home tal 
10 p rticip I tn Ih H m . 
comln86 c I bratlon 

B G to r lit an 
opportunity for th fUlur 0 

Various voluptuous vegetables, 
fresh fragrant fruits, dramatically 
dreamy dressings, comely 
consumable condiments, grand 
and gracious greens, The Rocky 
Rococo salad bar: mean greens 
for lean jeans. 

Stop by and get waisted. 
What have you got to lose? 

our lale, and so, what we 
ended up with i a program 
tbat will fund a cholarship 
fund for students In Iowa 
who 'ant to Iud}, Ihe arts,~ 

chroeder id 
uWe ee thi a n Iowa 

event. - he conlJnued. "'Tbe 
De Moln CI\,(' Cenler wa 
elected bee u it i in the 

center of lowi. and Ieee i
ble to ev ryone, not bec:au 
it I the capital or Jow ~ 

chroeder id that Ih cho
J rship a~ pro\' id d '" n 

ffort 10 promot the quality 
of hli and the talent In Iowa. 

Honorar)' Chamnan Es'te 
aid , Ml think it i the gre,l· 

e .. I thifijl ·c can do, becau 
I ~ I lh solution to 0 

many of our problem c r· 
1'101) are With )'outh and 
duclhon. Iowa i a very nch 
t.le 10 11 rt of talen 
uW mut not den our late 

the fulur pOlSlbillt of 
being repre nled througb I 
form r art beclu Lud n 
don ' , ha,'e tb finanCial 

o to hool," lid 

. NO COUPON NECESSARY 

¢ 

HAPPy h ' 
HOUR ( ~j 

'$. 

,.--- - I 
~I 

--I 
I 
I 
I 

;;p,~ I 
14:::'~ PUa ,." f 
!XX t!aCh addlllonal Item I 

or I 
16" 0Re-~ PUa '9" 
$100 each ltddllioMUtem I 

337-8200 II 
&pires July 6 

PIZZA. SALADS 
IIEER.~ 

Dbte In or c.n, Old 

£ ""' 1 ~ ., 

321 S, Gilbert Street 
tom I« 0etJt /VJbJ L _______ ---.1 

Every day in July with any pizza purchase. 
Campus Store Only! 

Void on otllef I/l«llia 

Campus: 
118 S. Dubuque 

351·4556 

NO COUPON NECESSARY 
Eastside: 

1540 1st Avenue 
Next to the new That's Rentertainment 
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Arts/entertainment Experience the uniqu~ atmosphere at 

'Glengarry Glen Ross' opens season 
~. ~ GI~rt 

t~4r t if r ~::,~ 
B, Hoyt Ollen 
Staff Writer 

P ERHAPS fittingly, 
America's mo t fam
ou land deal wa a 
two-edged swindle. 

When early colonizers boughl 
Manhattan (rom a native tribe 
for that $24-worth of beads and 
trinkets, they didn 't realize 
thal the natives they had 
cheated were a non-Manhattan 
tribe who had cheated them in 
return. 

rn Glengarry Gin lloti , play
wright David ~amet examine 
the modern world of real 
e tate ale , nd concludes 
that little ha changed sinc 
the Manhattan deal. 

Glengarry i a biting and 
cI ver play, a Pulitzer Prize 
winner that I generally con
sidered lamet' best work. It 
wa the logical choice for 
~pening niver ity Theatre ' 

famet Festival 
The fir tact consl t oflhre 

brisk dialogues In a eedy 
Chine e re taurant. Gerry 
Leahy' et captures the meel
ing of Old World and ew 
World chmtzines Imply but 
effectively by using a red 
onental- lyle arch hun with 
b r emblem and jukebox 

backdrops. 

E I( DIALOG E I a var 
I lion on a related theme In 
the firsl , fading r al tal 
alesman Shelly 'IThe 
tachin .. Lev ne trie 10 con· 

vince the dls intere t d omce 
m na er. William on. to glv 
him two of Ihe top lead ordl
n rily rc rved for th b l 
ales men. When neith r r a
on nor pi adlng prove elt c· 

tiv , Lev ne is reduced to 
offering brib money. 

In Ih second dlalo ue, two 
other alesmen from the arne 
ag ncy becom Im'olll d In a 
different ale pitch, tos, In 

a min Iy conj ctural m n 
n ' r, present · a chem to the 
bumbling Aarono that 
involve t alin lead from 
the offire. With each new tWist 
In Ihe conver tion. Aaronow's 
tongu ·ti d appreb n Ion and 
b wlld e rment In('rea. e .; he 
d .mand to know. "Arc w 
actually talking about this," 
(with the mpha Is on "actu· 
a lly") or "ju t talking about 
this" (with the empha 'is on 
"talking"'. 

TilE FI AI. CONV£RSA-

E.T. 
At the Bljou 
Odd Man Oul (1947) Carol Reed 
directed th is film d Plcting tha har
rowing expenence of an Irish rebel 
(James MaSOn) .bandoned by hIS 
oang In a gellway. AI 7 p.m. 
Party Girt (1958) Cyd Chanase plays 
the showglfl frymg 10 break tree ot 
Chlcago's und.rworld. AI 9 15 P m. 

Television 
On Ih' nelwork. The lelevilion 
becomes all too rei I lor Sydney 
Lasslck. who begins 10 depend heav
Ily upon his broedcasled buddies in 
Amazing Siones ' (N8C at 730 

p.m.) Lee Remick becomes the hos
t.oe 01 a deranged lugillve (Michael 
Beck) on the run through South 
Carolina In -RelNlew Mlrro,. (N8C 
al 8 p.m.). The killer Ilnally r_als 
himsalf in the conclUSIOn 01 -Horror 
01 Fang Rock" on "Or Who· (IPT al 
10 p.m.) Kirk 's (William Shltner) 
search lor a miSSing slarship leads 
him to a society where visitors must 
be absorbed - or destroyed on ' SlIr 
Trek (ABC al 10:35 p.m.). W,ll Iha 
Enterprlsa SUNIV.? 
On c.ble You lost the nest eggl? A 
mldlole CIISIS lorces yuppIes Julie 
Hagerty and Albert 8rooks to take to 
the road in Loti In Am.rIel (H80~ at 
7 p.m.). The Inals and tribulations of 
1950s high schoolers (Olivia Newton 
John. John Travolta) are captured in 
the musical Gr .... (Clnemax al 9 30 
p.m.). Lumbel')ack Kirk Douglas is 
saved from a hfe of dishonesty by the 
beauty of nature and the love of a 
good woman In Th. 81g Tr .. t 
(NIK-34 at 10 p.m.). Sounds pretty 
sappy. Pnnce worShippers can war
a/lIP some more WIth Purple ReIn 
(H8Q.4 at 10 p.m.). 

Music 
VIolinist MIchael Hall. accompanied 

by planlsl Dana 8rown. will perform 
In recital al 5 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Art 
Mleld SoIcIofwky will display fiber 

art in the Carver Pavilion Links 
through September 28 as part of the 
UI Hospitals Project Art. 
SllVen "oon will display his photo
oraphs Ihrough July 30 in the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby as part of the UI 
Hospitals Project Art 
Ruth P. Johnaon will display her 
watercolor paintings through July 30 
In the 80yd Tower Wesllobby as part 
01 the UI Hospllals Project Art. 
The lowl Artl .. nt Gillery will pre· 
sanl "10 snd still counling: a IBm· 
pIIng of Ihe work 01 lurniture maker 
Russell Karkowski, through July 19. 
1Q1 .... wrwork. From thl Perml
nan' Collection will be on display at 
the UI Museum 01 Art through Auguat 
17. 

Imported 

~fF\ \ '~ t tt u r r n l' Burgers Baskets 
1 ooBar Drinks 100 Margaritas 

B 1000se 

Sizzlin Summer Special 

Dean R. Schmitt, Frank Adduccl and Marc le~a In a teeM "om Glengarry Glen Rou. 

Theater 
TIO, IS a virtual monologue. 
Roma the agency' . top . ales
man , move xperlly from 
striking up a casual acquain· 
tance in the reslaurant to mov· 
Ing in for the deal lik a lion 
aiming al th' jU lLular or a 
gaz lie Lmgk, the Intended 
victim, I virtu lIy hypnolil d 
Inlo mul accept nc by 
Roma ' lIerb I stalking and 
cornering. 

Act One i phy Ically tatlc, a 
quality that may put off som 
VI wers. Mamel' otiric force, 
hi ear for colloquial language 
and Its rhythmic ebb and nux, 
and hi ability to delineate 
character through that Ion 
guage are the attractions that 
su t in the nr 'l hair of Glen
,arry Clen Ro . 

'fh cond act I rousingly 
the Irical, p rhap. v n mot 
o becau of th mmlmal 

phy leal movement earlier. 

The office ha been burglar
Ized. nd a d t cliv i on th 
cene to interro ate the sales

men; Levene ha made a ale, 
and is r ady to exult In the 
return of hi prowe.; Llngk 
arrive • d . p rat to r tract 
hiS agt' ement With Roma. It IS 
a delightf\JI , ometim chao· 
tic scene, alive With character, 
wit and mor than a ~ w ur· 
pn e . 

THE T", OLIO and 
believable. Kurt Christ n n 
di. play. brilliant n he a 
Leven . When h I role · 
playing a a vice-presld nl for 
Amenc n Expr s . Chri st
en en t'aplur the duality or a 
10 r r veline bri ny In th 
rol of a winner. 

Frank Adduc('I' Richard 
Rome I the 'IItherlDII Incar· 
nation of every ruthles Iy 
self-inter I d genlu of a 
snake oil ale man who ever 
Ii ... d. a ma lerly Ini ter por
trayal in which every outward 
It ture ha it u nderlyi ng 
motlv . Dcan R chmiU pro· 
vide many or th b t comic 
moments in the play as the 
tongue-tied Aaronow, whose 
I nability to be nything bul 
him selr becom a rcal 
triumph in thl realm of rna -
querade. 

Wally Chapp'lI' dlr ction 
allow th pI Y to t nd - or 
rail - on It. own m rlt s. that 

WHERE THERE'S A NEED, mERE'S A WAY. 

THE UNITED WAY 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I Peer 
I Japanese 

prime 
mlnlsler : 
I~)"'" 

lIMine 
conveyance 

14 CIvvies 
15 Rellrelled 
11 AnIseed· 

navored 
liqueur 

17 Smoke 
resIdues 

18 Rmiissance 
name 

11 ScouI'S 
challenge 

21 HIdden, as tn 
ace 

U Psychic 
Initials 

HDown 
27 Ea rly Chinese 

dynasty 
28 Grassyarus 
30 Sa roya.n hero 
31 Waler.det)tb 

units: Abbr. 
34 wor.y 
:IS W,ghtor Man 
37 Marquetry 
» With the help 

of another 
42 Rent again 
oC3 City of Seven 

Hills 
44 Gist 
45 Ess lollower 
,"-11(11'81") 
48 Appear lrom 8 

cave 
50 PhilipP,ne 

Island 
51 ShoShoneart 
52 Uncle of note 
53 Confidential 
58 Wading bird 
st "_the 

p,cture I " 
.. Preslder's 

need 
It Periods 

EdJl~ by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
t5 Like October 8 Band of high- at lie mooches 

leaves speed winds S8 ThIng 
.. Philip Nolan, • Texas 011 tomellmes 

e.lI. cenler dropped 
17ChrlstfewIS 10 Type 01 oCOAnanesthetic 

one payment 41 Man has 3101 
l8-lheboards 11 Futharkunlt lhese 

(acted) 11 Russian... 47 Orchestra 
It Wash Ii&htfy 13 Speck member 

21 Waterlnaplace 4.Sanl 
DOWN n "Thesky'sthe 50 Have done with 

1 Famous -I" 51 You : Sp. 
European spa U Squire 5' Secondhand 

Z "_ Vedis?", 24 RIVer Jolson 54 Writer Ephron 
1951 film loved 55 Small amount 

3 Sky mystery 25 'nmate's aim 51 ArchllKt 
4 Aleutian Island 2t Descartes Saarinen 
$ Spoke Ilk.. ,. St.andorllsh 57 Move along a 

loedler 31 Handbills nlnway 
I Council city: 12 Large, white 11-~ 
)~ grape 12 Chi. trains 

7 River to The 3.3 Word with 13 Strasberg 01 
Wash solar or school thethealer 

~~ 
~- .......... .. .,. ....... {.,-

.,UtJll ...... 

15 S. Dubu Uf 337-2681 

I the way a ood pia 
b treal d. No phy ic I com· 
edy or b ckground bu in i 
added to di tract us from the 
e nlial wordine orthe n t 
act ; ct Two' mixtures or loud 
chaotic confrontation and 
momentJ of d cept\ve surrace 
calm ar con true ted and con· 
lra ted d f\1y. 

THE 0 LY CON PI UO 
rror in judgm nt is allowing 

Todd Ballantyne' D t ehv 
Baylen to tr at all the ag ncy' 

lelmen as d ath·row e ca· 
pe . cr amlna, run DIng at 
them , onc throwing over a 
chair b cau 80m on In th 
middle or a conversallon 
didn't I ap mto th interrog ' 
tion room at th nrst sum· 
mon . brusqu , pushy d lec· 
live i appropriate to the play, 
a Keystone Kop run amok i 
not. 

Glengarry CI n Ro ' vi ion or 
bu ines ina democracy 
devolving into th bu ine of 
the Ifabove all may b valid, 
but hardly qu lin a orlgl' 
n I But bmet d rv s cr . 
dit ror writing piny with a 
point about the American 
exp ri nc a he . iL A 
Roma dvl es Aronow b for 
the latter '. interrogation : 
'T II lh truth: It' th ie I 
thing to r m mber " More Wri
t r hould take that advic . 

Hamburgers 

Cheeseburgers 
Monday thru Thursday 

8 pm to 2 am 

Sunday Special 
All mmer Long 

Double 
Cheeseburger 

11 am to 11 pm 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

BURGER 
KING 

GREAT FAMILY FUN! 
Celebrate the 

4th of July Holiday Week 
with 

SAN FRANCISCO'S 

In the tr d' . * ACRa Ibon of Great Old-Time American Circuses * MUSlR~A TS* a.OWNS* JUGGLERS * * AND "'II\NS fsturing the Pidde f~ Bind * AERIAIETS * 
A BEVY OF ANONG NGORJIlAS"! * 

~ '1001 \lO<.~ \00a.'1 
\01 '1OU~ 01 'fOOl WOU? 
It)l-b'15t) 0I~'1\1Co'~ 

,~,..~O\a 

Brought to you by: 

~AucitorUn 
tty-Vee Food Stores 
KGAN-TV 
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Sportsbriefs Sports 

Palmer halts drought with playoff win 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Sandra Palmer sank a 12-foot 

birdie putt on the first hole of a lhr~way playoff 
Sunday to win the LPGA Alaynower Cia ic and become 
the 13th tour player to reach the I million mark in 
earnings. 

-Rogers' ,autopsy to be releaseef 
Palmer, a 22-year veteran, won her first tournament in 

four years by eliminating Jan Stephen on and Chri 
Johnson on the 14tb bole at the Country Club of 
Indianapolis. 

It the 21 t career vidory for Palmer, wbo won 
$52,~ n taking her first championship sinc tbe 1982 
B05t ive Classic. 

u[t ha been rough," Palmer 5 Id of the drought ~Tbi IS 
the ultimate but there have been a lot or heartache anc! 
frustrations and wondenng if you hould do something 
el e. I've bad ome really horrible, horrible stretehe ." 

Palmer, one of the tour's oldest golfers at age 45, rose to 
3-6 in udden-deatb situation . 

Douglass wins U.S. Senior Open tltte 
COLUMBUS, Ohio ( PI) - Dale Dou I 5 truggled to a 

2-over par 73 Sunday at the Scioto Count!')' Club to win 
the U.S. Senior Open Champion hlp b one hOI over 
Gary Player. 

Dougla s finished with a 72-hole core of 5-under p r 
279, while Player, who hot a final round 70. was at 280. 

Harold Henning (70) finished alon In third at J.under 
281. while Peter Thomson (69) and 8ruc Crampton (68) 
were next at J·under 283. 

Douglass began the day four hot ahead of Player but 
saw his advantage cut in half by the ninth hole 

Player birdied the 11th hole to pull to within one stroke 
and had what looked like a golden opportunity to tie on 
the 408-yard 15th when Dougla s' econd hot found a 
trap. 

Player, however, 3·putted for a bo ),·5, while Dougla 
got up and down from the sand, ginng him a 2-shot 
ad\lantage. 

Player also bogeyed the 16th when he found the and, 
Increasing Douglass' margin to three stroke with two 
holes len. 

Gooden hangs on to defeat Chicago 
CIIICAGO (UPi) - Darryl Strawberry and G ol'le Fo ter 

hit home runs Sunday to carry DWIght Gooden and th 
New York 1et to a 7-4 victory over lh Chicago Cub. 

Gooden, the 1985 Cy Young award wjnnlOr. outdu led 
1984 Cy Young winner Rick Sutcllffe in their nr t 
pitching matchup. Gooden, 9-3, gave up 10 hIts with lix 
strikeouts and three walks in his 'cventh compl te gam 
of the ea on. 

Sutcliffe, 4-10, gave up five run and ight hit in i 
innings and became the first pitcher in the major I agu 
to lose 10 games this season. 

The victory raised New York' major lea/(Ue be t record 
to 49-21, a .700 winning percentage. 

Foster broklO a 3-3 tie by hitting the first pitch of th 
sixth inning into the len neld cat for hi 13th hom 
run. 

Samuel grand slam drops Cards in 9th 
ST. LOUIS (UPI)-Juan Samuel hit a two oul rand lam 

in the ninth Inning Sunday, rallying the Philadelphia 
Phillies to an 8-7 victory over the St. LoUI . C rdinal-

Samuel' fir t career grand slam came off loser Todd 
Worrell , 5-8. With one out. Worr II walk d t \Ie Jeltz 
and go \Ie up a ingle to pinch hitler Tom Folcy ncr th 
second out , Greg Gross reached wh n Oni Smith' 
throw pulled Alan Knicely off nrst for hi ('cond error of 
the game. 

Samuel depOSited the next pitch over th • 383-fool Ign of 
the len· neld bleachers for his ixth home run of the 
season. 

Reliever Steve Bedrosian, who worked th ninth inning, 
was awarded thc victory to improve to 5-3 

Curt Ford's double keyed a three·run clahth. Tom Herr 
singlcd and went to second on a walk to Willi fcGee 
Ford hit a blooper to lell neld that bounc d over the 
head of Jeff Stone for a double. Mike LaValliere then 
squeezed home McGee to give the Cardinal a 6-4 lead A 
single by Andy Van Slyke drove in Ford to complete the 
scoring. 

Tyson moves to 23-0 after knockout 
TROY, N.Y. (UPI) - Mike Ty on came to the RPt 

Fieldhouse Saturday night and made William Jlo ea his 
latest victim. 

Tyson, continuing his quest to become the youngest 
heavyweight champion in history. knocked out Ho ea at 
2:03 of the first round to score his 21st career knockoul
the 13th in the fir t round - and improve his record to 
23-0. 

Tyson, who turns 20 on Monday, domlOated the I1ght 
th,."hout "d p.,. dow" Ho .. with • 'e' , .. ""t, I 
followed by two bodyshots and a right 

Scoreboard 
National League 
Standings 
( .. 1. ___ ._._. ___ W .. L PtL . 08 
NewYorI< '9 21 700-
Monlreal ._ ..... __ iO 31 563 9'., 
Philadelphia 35 1M 493 "'. 
S. Loul. :12 4() .... IS 
Chl__ 29 <2 408 20', 
P,ltsbutOh _..,. 28 .u :»c 21' 

w •• t 
Houslon . 
San FranctlCO ... _ 
Atlanta 
San Otego 
too~ 
Cinclnn'lI 

Saturdll,', R •• utt. 

" 33 554 -
" 3i ~7 'I» 
38 315 514 3 
37 31 !CO • 
~ 41 ~ 7,. 
31 ., 431 9 

NeW York 5. Chiggo 2 
Monlreal 3, PIIl&Durgl't 2 
San FranciSCO 5, Cincinnati 1 
AUantl 5. SIn Diego 3 
Houlton 8, Los Ange6es 4 
Phlladetphil 7, $1 louUl 4, 10 ,nninoa 

S-aft Mon... Ptlt_rg~ < 
Atlant 1\ Otego 1 
Ctncl ' . San F,.".,..., 3 
Ph" a 8. S. Louis 7 
New • Chicago < 
Hous • los Angeles 1 

Mond.y', Gamea 
Mont ..... (Smith 50S) 

•• Chicago (TrOYt 3-3,. 3 05 pm 
Los Mgetao (Hershiser 1-51 

at CIncinnati (Welsh 2'2). 6 35 p m 
Ph "adelphia (HudlOfl 4-6, 

.t Pitt,burgh (Wan. 2-<1,. 6 35 pm. 
Son F ...... _ (Do ... 2-3) 

.t AU.n," (Mahl.r HI. 6 40 P m 
New y.,k (Ojeda HI 

.. St LOY I. (Tudor 11-31. 1'M P m 
San !lIego (Dr.",.ky .. n 

•• Houlton (Knepper 1(1.61. 7 35 P m 

lv."y', Gam .. 
Montreat at Chicago 
P~IIadelph ... t Pittsburgh. nlg~t 
Loa Mgetao .1 Clnel"",,l. nloht 
SIn F rllnCllCO .t Atlanta. n;uN 
Now YOrl< al 51 LOYIs. oIVht 
san 0I0g0 a. Hou.ton. nogllt 

American League 
Standings 
Eo.. W •• L. Pet.. . 01 
Boston ---,..-- '" 25 151 -
New York _____ _ 41 34 547 • 
T .. onlO ______ 40 315 52e t'. 

~=:.~ ~~ ~:~ 
Oo.rolI , 37 311 507 " 
C_"" 31 35 "'< 10' 
Wnl 
Cllllorn.. __ ~_.4CJ 34 ..541 -
foas , ___ 40 35 533 " 
Kan_C'1y 31 315 te3 3' , 
M,nnolOla _ _. 32 <2 032 t 
Ctueago ___ 32 " 418 1~ 

SMUIe _ 31 .48 403 10', 
0_ 30 <7 ..lit 11'. 

Saturday" AI""" _5 M_ut.S 
Toronto 7. New York .. 
Boston 1. Salt .. no •• 3 
Ch_ •• Oel<land 1 
Mm __ 7. 111_, C.1y2 
CoII'omlI 9 C-..nd) rox .. 5. SUt111l 2 

$0_,·.11 ...... 
Boston e. llaftllnOr1l 3 11m_a._c..". 
TDfonlO e Now YDf1I3 
Delro" I M,''''~'' 50 lot 
M.fwlUkee 3, OttrCMt. 1 
Ch, __ e. 00II...., 5 
0 ..... "" 5, Cal.' ...... 
SMttJe 8, T .... 3 _,..00_ 
00Ir0ll (To".' 1-6) 

al Now YO<I< 1_ 7-2) 5.30 P m 
M ...... "" .. CLMry H) 

.t 801t'mote (McGregor 5-7). 635 P m 
Toronto (0....., 1 .. ) 

at Boston (N'pPOt' ... ). 6'35 P m 
Chicago (OoYIs 3-4, 

•• Colo'omla (IAc:CoPJII .. ~ 1 01 P m 
M·n_ (\I10Io 1-61 

at T .... (Witt 4- 51. 7'35 pm 
C-..s (Candoot1i HI 

• OUland (Ai", 2-6). a;35 p"'
~ CRy (leorwd WI 

.. 50_ (Ungsfon 1-5) 9.35. m. 

SACRAME TO,Cahr(UJ>1J
Re UllS of todrology te of 
urine. blood and brain tissue 
!\"om Cle\'eland Brown root· 
ball star Don Rogers, wh 
death 8 patholo ist has tenla· 
til 1)1 linked to e« Ine, .. ill 
be relea ed Monday by the 
Coroner' office. 

Rogers' mother, Loretha 
Roger , 43, who suffered a 
tre -related heart attack on 
aturday - a day alter her 
on's death. was reported to be 

improvln unday at Commun· 
ity Ho pital In ('ramento. 
Her condlllon w upgraded 
rrom ('rlueal to serlou . 

She coUap ed at bet ac· 
ram nto home whil hu Inl 
ymp thi rs on what w to 

have been h r n'seddln 
day. Ro ers, 23, and Le lie 

el n. 22, wer to have mar· 
ried in Ev rlr en Bapti t 
Church in Oakland. Calif. 
before 900 invited au 

D PITEROGE 'd athFn · 
day following a bach lor party 
and nightclub VI. it, nower 
continued to arrival th 
church Saturday, 

Sullivan 
wins first 
1986 race 

.~ • I (PALOI On · 
!-hed erond in a flrch , 10.89 
. t!cond back of 1985 Indi n . 
polls 500 winner Sullivan, fol · 
low d b Rahal , Roberto Gu r
r ro and Jacqu ViII hUcve 

" I\ 's b en too long." Sullivan, 
of Loul ville, Ky . id or hi 
non-victory stretch. "We've 
bE' n orkin, h I'd , it's just 
b en tou h II round . Th n w 
had to change cars halfway 
lhrough the d ·al. 11 ju t 
worked out thi WE' k" 

ulliv n drove mo t of th 
race WIthout a clutch. whIch 
went out 'arly in th y nl 
Sulhvan orIginally planned to 
run Rog r Pen ke ' PC-IS 
Chevrolet. but englDe troubles 
Saturday fore d the t am to 
abandon that Idea and use 
tears' b ckup fear 01'0 

race for P nske. 
Sullivan'S hiler American 
~cial I usually paInt d red 
nd whIte, but hi crew did not 

hall time to repaint Mears' 
yellow PennloH machine 
before the race, 0 ullivan 
drove the yellow car with a 
r d No 4. 

G ERRERO LED laps 23 
through 72. when h went In 
for a routine pit top and his 
engine died. Rahal took the 
lead aner Guerrero and Sullt· 
van both made pit stop on the 
arne lap. 
Rahal built up a 3O-second 

lead before stopping two laps 
later. Coming out of the pits. 
Rahal just beat Sullivan into 
turn 1. 

On the next lap, SuJUvan and 
Rahal bumped tires in the 
backstretch and Sullivan look 
the lead for good. 

"I don't like to take the lead 
that way," Sullivan said. "But 1 
felt my car was working a little 
better. I feel bad, but I'm glad 
he (Raba\) recovered." 

Guerrero took the lead when 
then·leader Michael Andretti 
blew an engine. Polesitter 
Andretti dominated the early 
part of the race. opening up a 
20.5 econd lead over Guer· 
rero before blowing the 
engine in his Kraco-STP·Lean 
Machine March. 

"I wasn't even working up a 
sweat," Michael Andretti said. 
"1 COUldn't believe how easy it 
was. This could have been the 
easiest win of my career." 

Mario Andretti, who started in 
the front row with his son, 
Michael. took the lead on the 
first la p, but dropped out on 
lap 8 with a broken water line. 

"The water pipe broke on the 
first lap," Mario Andretti said. 

The defen i"e back's death 
cam just eight days aner tbe 
death from cocaine of another 
tar athlete, Len Bla or the 

Uni\'ersil or Mal')·land. Bia 
'8 erond pick in tbe 
ational Ba ketball oci -

lion's June 17 drafL 
"There are many parallel 

between the Iwo c .M Paw· 
low ki aid. 

But a team repre nlalive di . 
pUled any cont nlion Rogers 
wa Involv~ in drug hat 
w n't hi lyle. Ted Cbap
pell , the team' dire tor of 
eeUl'lt • aid 
He. aId Ro r .. a not in th 

Browns' program for play rs 
ho m y h o;e dru probl m 

Paul Warfield. who dlr c th 
tum', confidential drug· 
abu e pro am. WI one of th 
la t people to peak to Ro rs 
on Friday. 

ROGERS l.APSED into a coma 
at hI mother's h m eli ral 
houl'!! at\er th Thursday ni ht 
b ch lor party and di d II 
hours later In a acrum nto 
ho. pltal . 

''In the ab ence of an, und r · 

l:a"'PUt I 

IACI TO sa.a (1'O-1~1 
0."1 00.4 30-7 1~' 30 

Clm""t" 
UlATI Kit 'NIT II 
o '!y I 4 4 15-1 10-1 '!D 

lying disease tate and in ~on
id ration or the circum· 
laDce preceding hi death, I 

feel the leadin consideration 
mu t be ome drug abuse," Dr. 
Jo epb Pawlowski, a patbolo-

iSt for the acramento County 
toroner, SlId after an aulop • 

"All thing considered, 
cocaine ha to be at the top of 
the Ii I.~ 

But, he said, be found no 
evidence of chronic drug 
abu in Rogers' bod and 
could nnd no eertaln tau of 
death 

Pawlow ki aid he "ould 
await th r ul of lh 10XI' 

colog)' te befor aying any· 
thIng cODciu lve. 

nu£ D 80 R with 
the ational Football League 
tar on th la t night or hI life 

told Th cram nto B c they 
aw no dru at the bachelor 

party or nightclub 
Ro rs was ere t d at ac· 

ram nto M tropohtan AIrport 
Thu da night on hi amval 
from CI lIeland by a wblte 
Cadll\ t IImou ine cont inlne 
hi. young r broth r. R . 

and three friends ready to 
celebrate bi pending wed· 
ding. 

Limou ine driverTy Hill aid • 
that on the way to tb aIrport. 
the ere hnlt party had pur
chased two or three ca es of 
beer, plus Vo'hi ~ and c:ham· 
pagne. ,. 

"'They were all ju t talbng 
and drinking back. there ," he 
aid. Lo lt was a r If\Y quiet ... 

~hartl!r, really." 
He drove the group 10 the 

ac:ramento Hilton Inn, Vo'here 
a $376-per·night uil had 
been re en' d for friend of 
Rogers from hIgh c:hool. the 

nlversity or California at 'La 
An ele and the Cleveland 
Bro,,' n. 

About midn! ht. the iJ'Oup 
drove In a caravan or cars to 
Con fetti, a popular nl httlub. 

''There w re no inclden that 
ni ht . and th y were lU l act
tnl hke cv ryon el e - .lap
pin bacia; nd I ughlng -
only maybe a little louder than 
olh r people. onr, Itl en 
eral manager Fr d thafer 
Did. 

Big Meal, Big Deal. 

---------------------------The 7.99 Special P~AX I 
I 
I 

Any 
\. 

fl,'«' PIIU "llh" Qu.rt or 
I, riC unlry, 

• Orin ,'7.~ IIh C(lUII<"l. AdJ I 
I 
I Only one (OU n PIIf PIW, plu>c: , Po<:k In, o( our nCI 

I I .. ...,....~-<.,_ Rdt, ...... ~-r'.tb,t- ! !'I.....1~1 ·,mo ~,,~. ,~ ~ 
I Alto............ Pi ,~ Restaurants I I lc.ur IIorOU ........ . ~ I 

,--- - - ---- ------------ - --____ 1 

starnng JAMES MASON 

Monday 7:00, TUeSd.y 9:00 

Nicholas Ray's Cult Classic 

CARY GRANT PARTY CIRL 
NONE BUT THE LONELY HEART 
TUesday 7:00 Wednesday 9:00 

354-1552 
325 E. Market St. 

Iowa City 

351-9282 
421 -1 Oth Avenue 

Coralville 

626-6262 
North Uberty 

and River Heights 

starnng CYD CHARISSE & JOHN IRELAND 

Monday 9:15, Wednesd.y 7:00 

r ------------. • PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA • 

I $2.000FF I 
• Any 16· Pizza. 2 Toppings or More . • 

• --PLUS-- • 
• 251 Quarts of Pop. (Umit 2) • 
•• One Coupon Per Piua • 

ExpIres 6-30-86 • .------------, • PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA • 

I $1.000FF I 
• • • Any 14· Pizza. 2 Toppings or More . • 
I - PLUS- I 
I 251 Quarts of Pop. (Limit 2) • 

I One coupon Per PiZla. • 

L ExPIres 6·30-86 I 
------------
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The Daily Iowan. .. is accepting applications for editorial 
writers and editorial cartoonists. Applications available in 
the 01 newsroom, 201 Communications Center. Ques
tions? Call Editorial Page Editor Dan McMillan at 
353-6210. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSOIAL PERSOIAL HELP WANTED 
-----I SERVICE 

__________ l lIOllff]1"1 110. __ fS 

-~ lowCllOll bulquo1oyCII'" 1-1. 
_ 1170 quoIol>Od pI'-. 
12~t. .... ... Prrvaq 
01-.0<. Of! . _"'0-¥>duoIIy __ ~. 1'13. 

•• ~".., = I g .. WOt.t 
OIWYN CIIO.olI.et. 
$'$o~.DII_tA 

PUllIllIIO I -"9' Tho HotlO\' _ ........ _ ...... 01 

_.ay-.......... ""-
IC7\. dllCount on Of." 'WIth ,, __ ottll.od "'-
lS'·70', _ngo MII __ 

..... COCIA" ....... "1'-_ .... "', . 
do _ '" l0i1ii_ :\3UoIn 
ot33''-

CllAUfRUMD UMOUS'Nf _.11 ~ Fer iIIt'I~tOn, 
33704133 

OAYUNI! 
eont-.r'''''>1_ ""-,-_ ....... -T_, W_1. Thu_. 

3&3-1111 

"~TH~ 
",-" c..._hol ""-' .... -...v-- ........ 
PII(OIIAIICY T011I1C, no _-'Y

T
_ 

"'''''''''''roMt '0. • E_ 
~ CIono<. 22. HoM 
IlubIlquo St_ )3102' 11 

IAfllFlfO w-,tp, you, bN\h CGf'It,~ 
~thod'" not COfN to the [fftft'W 
Gold,.. Cline tor Wom. tor 
.,.Ior"..... aOout cr.g CiIPI. 
d .. p'''_ .... "'...,. .......... 
.......... 331.?'" 

~A~ A"AUl T MAIIAn.1IT 
,,*,"_u... 
-(1< ........ 

l ___ V .... s..._ _ .... "9 __ .... _ 

.... """"91" __ ", 
_ Y"'~ Oty IUOuft& 110 pll1 01 
I ,.".., ..... , _ .... "'"' 

-. MIl boerd ..... 000d .." AIl_ -uIIr oc_ cali 

l..,,. ''''~ 

ATTENTION 
Ragweed 
Hlyfevu 
uUerers 
ne<-dl'd 

ror.8-.. k 
,nhhlll.mln ludy 

Pie" rail 
Alltrcy Ohl 101\ 

Unl\er ICy of row. 

356-2135 
an 

TYPIIG 
.. _ ena __ 
TH'm, """"n, Ihc .... 

Edllinl 
Xe c ~inl 
n~'I" ~U< 

16 L Mafta k. 
33a.1U7 

.-,. ifill 

--.~ mo.,._d,"II --.,.mI! ..... 

lOT _ If.VIClI 

0uaI0" ..,.,..,. _d "'_ __ one! "",",,_ 

- ~ ENrgonaoo -----I I ~ .... ____________ -JI ,~.~ '~n 

WDIIO,", ._ ........ 
.'-_"PI .... 

PETS 
... £ .... _II5HD 

• on CEIIT£II 
T<--' ..... _one!" _ .. _llOOlli ___ I 

LOST & FOUID 

USED ClOTHIIIG 

AllTlQUES 
_STOW __ 

ElTERTAlI.M BICYCLE 
----...,.....-,--
__ II Von.1)' '1). _ ... 
_. $'00 ", __ 

MU __ """ JUSt Nn.t "",$120 .. ___ 

IlUWAIWIA. _ ........ , 
_ '. ,t· h .... $\15. ColI 
33J.11C _---------1 FOIl $ALf; fIIIoo9I\-. 
'01pood. n- .-ray now _22. 

MIID/BODY 

..-., ""'-- ,.,. - ~A CITY "OGA C£~II 
MOTORCYCLE 

'mDOOGf Colt. 1_ . .....,JIOO ..... AIIo.n< __ 
~ 11101) Jr>'-29H. 

1_ DA11UII200 S .... 
kpoId, 000d _ hout-Y 
"" n .. ca itetlC) ... powiIf . ., 
w '~1._~ 

.-----------1= .!.~'"':!..._= 110 ,,-CMlAIIS. 117tltONDAc-~. -------1 EICYClOPEDIAS ..... _~794 1 .. _ .... ""50 __ • nJlOO ___ ._IIM 
WAITED TO BUY - .... A.., eooo __ ;;'"-=7~_=S_'ooo_",_-~ """' 

---------1 ---------1 =:.:~:.:=.------I ---
IIIUlAMlllCA, A-1_ two TH & FI'I'IIESS :::.. ":m.n;;'= r- - Sloo. $150 - HEAL .n 

COiMS.I01S 0uIIuqu0 ~'151 =:-::=' .. :'_ 
WAHnD·,-I __ ... =--__ CIIO __ 35_I_.vn_-__ 

1 
BOOKS 

_etASWl~D ADS ... _ 
1i1l>o_0I ... _ 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

MISC. FOR SALE 

--------~------- .... '.,.. --~ ~ .. _.)37_ 

-'.-.-"'ao... _ dor9 pi< 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT • 

f • nalural 
dlf't plClduo . 

HM>s ~OO 5pic~ 
u' '00 b.1lh 0,1 

1,.1rgt"'1 ~IIOO 
~lum," . 
.,u~1 food 

~OO .... c""'. I(~ cr~dm. 

"n lOG 1obcfOII_ 
S,.t,.,. 'KW'G 0"'" •• ~ ...... _-........... =:..;:=c,.;.; __ -'-___ I'" dutdl _ .pjugI 

1..,., •• AH .. ..... _e60 3000 .. 000_ S2IOO,......, 
_ 101101 .. ., I •• _'III. _ ..... J53..3062 

=dIz!=---___ 1 ROOMMATE 

~~~~~-----I 

600D THIIGS TO TRUCK 
EAT & DRIIK 
_---------I'M .. o.zDIi [.), /I " ........... _ bod '"""0 J».Q11. -

AUTO DOMESTIC 

WAITED 

00<» linD ... ...,. room I .. _ __ ". __ .IIbIto 

1\1"""'" '1_ 'til _JOlt. 'flO __ u"_pooI NopoU 
f __ :110'.14. 3:17..-

..... UlAlICl TIC . ... 11 :..==~;::.:w HOUSEHOLD _ "~230&_ 

WAIlftD: _.-g_, 
_ at.-, _1II'dupIo. 
MICIo-Mt tI.C : bvtJeM. ee(OII 
ffOf" fftt GtOUfJ' etc Su,""*' 
ret! opttQft, I2SO plus 1 4 uttil'", 

cooperatlon WIth ,nllllO DOWN? 

demands of COVNSlllNO AND fT" II 
data coDectlon COIT(" ... 'Odo'_'. -

PI •••• _IJ one! ~'OUjI'''''O/I7 'ot pIOjIIe 
~~~ W-' 1IfIIIVf.~ Ott 6tpf Oft. """ MIt 

353.5441 .......... a." ....... ....,...t.", 1.- -"'9 _10 )37 ..... 

weekdlYS bctlWfen 
3-Spm for ddails 

ST\II)(IIT1. TUCH£III ' -
\odor , .. unoQilI boo'''., M.d wrth 
~ 1f110tmlleC)ll IIbout 
IIC*WUI. and c.lMf oppon\IM._ 
1.200 Wnw to 

HELP WANTED 

.. 

11 

_ ..... 
eo. It r.l7 Fe 

Htmobu'll. P/I ml» 

* * * * * * * * * AMERICAN NAN~Y 

THE PERFECT JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 

Salary, /loom, Board &. Car Provided 

Airfare &. Fee Paid By Employer 

(203) 259-4116 

ME "00 • collector of ...... MIACt.T. fliU 01 Plrt Urni' 

... 

.. 
tlASEIIIoLl CAllOS. COMIC -" .... _ 5.,,.. 0. ..... 
!lOOKS. BEEA CANS. BEAn.ES ... USCO .... \-3'9-2S).22SI ..... 'or 
n ottw memotabllea1 A&A ~ns Wr Weber Pi!:",.. CoI\Ict ...... War.,..., -"--"" ... =on--ASRt.--£.-.-.---

__ ,"A"."CY 
tn eor.Ml~ Whef. It costs .... 10 
_-.ny 354~ 

110 RfFUND 011 Il0l. 

COMMUIiIA ASIOc:tATUI 
_IIIO_U: '"-""",, Cl,_h 'lIIe C,_ 

"IIoIttoOnlhlpo /CoupII1f • .....,. 
eonn ... ·S,.rtuot GrowIh .... 
ProbferM ·Profeuk)nlIIIIH. C.II 
338-3&11 

Th, ... tufts. up '0 se'houf No 
•• penenct Tran.apor1.lllon/ __ p,O'IOdod 

35"-1387 _1 
35'06'65 

DlfASIUIIS won.1d dunny July. 
lSI hou,. '-'- 331·2415. 
331·2196 

.. wn'hed nIT 'an· tl,", ___ ..... MuI' ..... 

III 2 In<! < ..... 01 A ConIK' OCA._r." 
"":::::'::"110=-= ...... =_=-... -1 ITEMS 
SOotO;....-ca Dooom_ RECREATION 

011(". joO _ .... __ ...... 
_Ita-p""",,_ 
g ... l_alh_13 _, 
1&4-30111 

HOUlRn"NQ III1N _ .... "Y , .. _""" .. _.,.,., -
1, .. , ... 01 humor $I •• ,.., 
_ . .... , .... 13~ 331_ 

WORK WANTED 

toc.o ..... Co" ~ ... ,.~ 

QU .. l.1"" TYf1110 10<_ 
CoISS1~ 

CO!.OIIIAt. 'AIIK 
IUI.Nf" 1t"1IICf1 1071.......-_.,..... 

T",,"9 WOO_...-"9 "" .... ......... -~ ..... -,.,..- _10\1 .... _""', ... 
r. 1f'l'IICnp'Uon FqVlprNftt. 

mM o.ptIy1Affrttt '111 • • "IC~I 
,ldOf\Iblt 

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 
lUtAIIN''S Won! W 
PtotttlloMl WOtd 'roc "G 
~. o.-u, ..... , p..,., ,.,.nu"' ..... , --. II. 0Iyt, 
101 f . .. P1II1 

AYAILABlE: locol ..... __ _ .... r ..... Shop ....... 
OWMJ to m.nage ...... "*'tI to lind ..omet'I · • .t ... UDnI. 121 1"'2 
ucftangII 101 ta"l DAn. ~ E_ WMhIf'9!Oft 6t,... DIet __________________ I~35~I.~'~~ ____________ _ 

BUSINESS 
__ OP_PO_RTU_ I __ ITY __ 

1 
HAIR CARE 

W4HT£01 

loa"" Bull ..... p.".,., 
E"t~ •• patIdtng 

--/Ieq<I"'" 8oto. 33I-J05e 

.... 11If2t.~" _. A ......... grM' 
haircuts ... MW c;11ent&, haJ' pto' 
35(.1625 

-W .. -IIT-rou-,--.-_--.-IkIy-I IISTRUCTION 
IIovot Buggy Col' Kotloy. 337-17. 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 

,-I 'ntnotr...,. 
3 ...... bfocN;.!,. MpOrb 
• -..dl, "'VCftmoN 

$I_ ... .,~ '--12~~,. 

"-- lJe ---_ ... _ ........ 
-= "'-'I1IIrL 7- 1' 
fit. 7-7 
111. ...... 
Sail-II 
1.'.ctaTII 

aa.. ... Pltltacrllt 
338-CCIPY 

mORIIG 
... TH. I>hrIfCS. oil __ 

Ea:peoenced low ,al& CaU __ "".,351_ 

CHILD CARE 

4C. CIIII.O CA"E 'NfOll~TKlN 
ANO REFEARA~ S£AV\CES 

U~''-d w.., Agency 
Cloy ""It homos. ""m .... " __ '>IV. 

FR£EO()F'(;IWIGE .0 U,u""'ay atuden" '.cully on<! .Ion 
10-1'. 331HI!I4 

t 
THE FC/TO/'41 

• • 
• laos_ 

,_ Iu~OO 

F.-._ 
"f'l9' .. 1649 

DOH'T OYlllLOCMl 
INfST ovnu()()I( 
OOAAI \/Il! r lAICr 

'01 I"" "' .,. MI" Oft JOI'It • ., .. 
.... ,_ -" one! ,_ 00If 
",",1M I ..... ,,,,nc,.".t and 
r ..... """ 101_. -u ~ 
~ on Ou~ , .... 1Ul" 
"V/'III Co<>' I 110" 
.103111 

PI ,r~ ......... .", RENT TO OWl fTOII&cUfOllA~ 

wh~a_1h 
_________ "" "' '' _""" ........ 10 
TV. !/CA. .... WDODIIUII" \1-6.0 ...... 0.0. lJl· ·1Ot 

/'f.w.tal 1'W'tt.c 
"IN t 

FRaOOJVERY 

706 ""'til 0IIbuqw 
,.. I*".l ~ I'bfc ,,..-41SOO 

oouelf DId. 0' __ . If . 

rocl1t'O (:hIt' ~I Nw 
.".., 31> ... 112 

IOVMO. 4(IQ ~hltn<! C< .. ~ 
,...7 

t.lllUU TlIIf: _I '0 OW!>, TY I 

.- """-- 1IIP'l",,,,r"IWre 33,1·Il00 

Over 100 
New Subarus 

Available 

All Models, All Colors and 
A Variety of Equipment 

GARAGEIPARKING 

BICYCLE AUTO FOREIGN 

IhU'.., 

GOOD SELECTION OF USED VEHICLESI 

CEDAR SUBARU 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Iowa 's Largest 
SUBARU 
DEALER 

5100 Center Pt. Rd. NE 395-7100 

c~m ... oll,,. r_ 
_ "" •• 'Iow ..... p_ 

Horkhtomor Entorprisol. Inc 
0. .... h,tt.$AVE I 101' 
~15OSO\IIh 
Hull"," 110 501141 
'~2-5I1I1S 

-------

C£HTUIlIOII.~· .2'$pOOd _ 
...-. dItJ"Iou,. _ ..... 1 
one! bnIke -. $210 351·120\1' 

NEW boq<l •• T ,II! 400, 20- If_ 
_ . _ .. lui' S2<IO 337-4!7S 

I til IIf1L\UlT AJh&nco. Good 
conc/".... O, ...... PO $25001 _ 
oH" 35:J.3638 

1m ItONDA AGcord. AIC. g ... ' _ ..... $.650 
Ian CIVIC. S400 

, .&13-2<111. 

»U12I. _'''90 

,. f4U .. r..,tmctntO tUI"""",,,t. OW'" 
,-. '_III only. thHp ,tnl 
J3M!l7 

FOI/II ..... _ twO ............. 

to "" ..... OIOf'OOtft t\OI.tW. dOle 
"'. 0Wf't lOOftl. SftIre bI,tI. kllthen 
WKfut,Itt AuQ .... l • • ,., ee AIJ 
No 7t. I!eyotono Proporly 
"_'J~ 

'lrIIIIlD4An~" SF Ipro-.'j 
_k"'9 g,1d .,'"*" '0 .... " I..., 
bedroom aplrtment. lurnl.n.d 
"'''-fit $17 month.lncllldtng .... 33'06011. __ 

HU~~"I F ....... _~or. own 
rOO"' da.. c'-n. splQOUI. 
q_. 101:.. WO d ............ , 
po.o.-g JoIr' ..., A<oguo' , 
_ 3a"'~' '101) '''''''9 

I CDUPI.( \a ...... Io'vo 'OU' 
bMhoom houae .... Ith IMf r.-d 

_ COIIpIo ... '" ....... 
_on .... ., $)00 ~5X)I). 
)31031l111. AnOr 
FfM&LI. .... bod, ...... pool. 

.... ""'" -... -. _ • ..,. $150 3»8'81 

,. .. Ale. t~'"tthed IwO Md'GOm. 
d.nwliher mlCfo .. a.,.. W'O In 
-,,","I. bu ....... _1_ 
~ ~t tor 1Utnmef' 
.... ,..,It ammod .. ttty ~ • .t236. ......,. 
I MUD. " ..... '0 I ..... ""II< 
Coratw-'I hive IU"'~IU" . cokM'lV. 
,I.,.,. compulet I_ 10 ""',.. 

""'" 2 0' 3 bod' ...... ~70' . 
...... "91 

MAu! 10, 'd. own bod,oo ... AC. 
._ ..... , br ....". .. '01 Ar .. .. 
r-'>lt'tn' A .... 5pm. _'1 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Clot! 10 campus.. aha,.. kItchen. 
bI"" INlng room, utlhllft, SloIO 
33W1~ 

_SIoIOKINO : ",.,u ..... 
CSOt'f"ftllOf'y contract for me.I •• 
~_ , .. , 'Of Cltltl. QU"~ 
ckJu> room XJ&..4070 

~ lor summer w taU, cIoN 
.n. ~ t"'chen Pf'M .... utlhues 
po'" 337·2513 

DflUXE RDO. S 

Chole. W .. t SkIo l ......... 
nu' nt'W Law SUtkttnO 

NEW SUPEA LARGE 
ptrfIlt room with mtCrowave and 
,.'r.getatlM'. cenl,.lalr. a" ,{"hues 
Inc..- SII." kitchen .. d bath. 
on buS1IN. laundry. lvatll~ ISI9 

S225 

DOR .. STYLE AOOIoIS 
... ,th mtetow .... refng.ratof and 

.... k. on bu .. ' .... It"""'" 
A""_ now. $.,., '" I." $las 

35,_ 1 

IIfWl Y cItcof"", room. 'Ot 
$4.Immtr and 'an. IUmmer litH 
)37-«130. 337-3703 

EXT1IA CI.£A" , 
Furnllhed rooms on South 
Johnson Co~. AC. relrig4r"Of. 
moOr""' .... ltun<! 354-20.,. 
_nlflllst_ 

_1I0I0111110: 
,oomo.c""'.q 
dlff.rent kK:I hen 
prMltgu. one Wllh o .. n btlh 
331-4070. 

ROOM tOf fem. ... fu rnished. 
COOk',.. \lllht' .. tumlihed. 
bull, .... 33I-58n 

LAIIDf. _ 'oom'. cOo .. '0 
~ ..... "' ..... porlung . .... nd .... 
1_ coblto TV. ""'umi.....,. I/O u"",lts polel. I.as 351.()322, 

F4LL Iusona. 0f1I block " om 
compus. .... ul~ully '_led. 
inctuon mfcrowl¥a .nd r.'r.,,,o,. shirt belh Stlrting II 
S1 7S monrh. meluon III ut'~hes 
CoIllS1·1384 

ClOIf IN. It,go ___ . "',n!Shod. 
\llIhbtl PMi. no kltctw1 35' · 1&&3 
.h.rflpm 

DOWIITOWN 'OOfM lor ,on~ oil 
v"Io.m PI'd, Co/O 3J&.<Ino. 

ROOM FOR 

Event -----l 

Sponsor 

l ocation 
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APARTMBIT 
FOR ROT 

APARTllm 
FOR RElY 

Scotch Pine Apt •• 
, ...... ,_. c-.hrtlle Room 111 Communications Center 

WE HAYE" ALL FOR YOU 11 am deadline for new ads & cancella\ions. 

RrAl._ 
LW tn ..... houIe.. .' .. ,..., __ to. ....... 

.nelI 'III N'I COofrCt ~at 

-""" -, f' f I pot ,.... .... Sha .. ,_~_ 

s .. n.,. hou 10 <'- I""" 
£ ..... Of ..... 411 etc.. In 
,..., MIl,,*, ~ Plttl 
o"IVMlPl'->ftQ UtlI'I ~ 
, ... -.., df)'Ot ... "","'9 
dM:tfgMI Prtc:. wary "II~ tOOtn 

Fond .. I ..... '_ ... to I .,.", Celt John Welle' __ 

131 .... ~ 

PIe ...... ~- ....... 17-"" 
................. - 5",""'11 et 52ao 10 SXIO 

• Styl_ T.a.-_ . 
• Eloc __ n ao l250 ·~rud... ... ... n60 
• I bMt_ '110' I -...- w, ... 5lIO 

• , bedroom SXIO 

LOOK NO FURTHER ! 
............ Cour1 

USa...r.lcl ....... 
.... a., 
U7~23 

Sea,tt. 
2'0. __ 
~ 
:aa1.tTT7 

........ VIIIi 
...,.7U •••• 

.... e.., 
nt-ao. 

Apartment living with affordable style 
2 and 3 bedroOm units fI'OIII S335 to S440 

• earthlon Inteflora' SWimming pools' cenlral .Ir 
• lush landscaping' On busi/ne • laundry I.CIIiI e 

• convenient locations' qUI t envlronm ntl' off street parking 

COME SEE OUR MODELS 
........ '*-:.......,.ri..,10 t . ..... ,. 

an.. ....... c.et ua.eoet _ ~2TtI 
--.... c-t __ ....... VIlle hoIn: ~ . ........ t-4; .... I" 

Afler howw oafl .n~ _1U-2111 

room 
.. team room 
• J~ng tn k 
.. T" t nni 

urt 

WI"''' 
, • ., IltaUi 

Ity ... '''' 
IxJenad .... 

,.....-.- ..... ,. I ........... 
337 .. 3103 

ADvenrues l .... ----------.... 

SUMMER SUBLET 

tWO bedrO(K'rt c::otorIall .. ,y'e 
_I"..,. ono bloc 1_ 
C8rnput. S3eO pi"" \,ltdlt ... 
:b"'$U 

'''''MeA SCHOOl. '~C"lI 
LII'hled number 01 .Iftc ...... c~ 
WIth den IV ....... .MJ 4uQ~1I 
_ ScotCh P, .. A.,...,.,.., .. 
Colt to' _nl""",l. 3$, .3m 
rwo Intee11V9" 'Ufntahed tOOMI. 
~"CIItn pt'M'-~ ...... P 
~y .. _ ..,tJI Augull '$ 
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Seaver Argentina nets 2nd Cup title 
changes MEXlCOCITY {UPI)-Argen- second the result of. 

lina, aided by an uncharacter- out of defen e and 
istically sloppy West German saw the offside trap 

pass 
tbird 

fai l to 'S 'f defense, won the World Cup work. 

OX or for the second time in eight Beckenbauer, however, d id 
years Sunday by defeating not quibble with the resull 
We t Germany 3-2 aner quan- "Argentina deserved its vic-

f -I de ring a two-goal advantage. tory," he said. 
Aller being outplayed much of Maradona's failure to score a m I y , the game, the West Germans gave the goal·scoring ti tl e to 

BOSTON (UPij - Tom Sea
ver, a member of the 
3CJO.vicLory club and one of 
baseball ' all-time great 
pitchers, got his wish Lo be 
traded closer to his Connec
ticut home Sunday when the 
Chicago White Sox dealt him 
to the Bo ton Red ox for 
ou Weld er-th i rd basema n 
Steve Lyon. 

The 41-year-old Seaver, a 
future Hall of Farner who 
has won 306 games, will 
enter a rotation featUrIng 
Roger Clemens, the right
hander who is riding a 1~ 
start on the season that 
Includes a 20-strikeout 
game. 

"At thi point In my career, 
thi Is extremely important 
from a personal standpoint," 
said caver. ''The clo er I 
get to home, the better off I 
am. I am I 0 extremely 
happy to b able to play for 
a per on or the caliber of 
(manager) John 1cNamara. 
This is II man I lov dearly. 

EAVER WON 40 games 
while playing for McN m ra 
at Cincinnati from 1979-81. 

"Seaver is a hall of famer, a 
It nuin p r on, and a lru 
professional ," said Red Sox 
M.nager John Mc amara. 
"We are very, very thrilled. 
H knows what it is all 
about. He' been ther 
before and he knows what 
we are trying to do; Win 
games. And the Yankees 
didn 't get him " 

The acqui Ihon come as 
the American League East
I ading Red Sox try to pre· 
serve a s ven-game lead 
over th ew York Yankees 
- who al 0 sought to g t 
Seaver. 

EA VEIt W expected to 
Argentina'. Diego Maradona liloe. over the top 01 
We.t Germany'. H.na.Peter Brlege' durlnlil the 

UNlt<I Pf Iolt matlOf'al 

nnal. 01 the Worfd Cup. Argentina captured ttle 
World Cup, deleaUng We.t Germany, 3-2. 

made one of their patented England's Gary Lineker, who 
late charge , but Jorge Burru- cored six times in five games. 
chaga' s 84th-minute goal Maradona had live in seven 

ttled the I ue in favor of games. 
Argentina. Argentana looked bome free 

West German Coach Franz when it led , 2·0, after 73 
Beckenbauer aid the key minute and with the West 
moment came aner West Ger- Germans having difficulty in 
many scored its econd goal to penetrating. But the West Ger-
tie the game aller 73 minute . mans, as they have done so 

"Wecontrolledthegamecom- many lime in the pa t , struck 
pietely at that point," he said back twice within even 
.. rgenlina was Ii red and minute , both goals coming 
down But th n our player following corner kicks on th 
topped attacking. It was at len s ide. 

that point we made a mistake 
on d fen e which allowed 

rgentina to core Its third 
goaL" 

TilE WEST GERM AN coach. 
who would have become the 
first man to captain and coach 
the winning team, aid, "Ther 
were tho three minute of 8 
lack or concentration that 
brou hI u down Otberwl e. 
the winner could hnv been 
Germany. W ' re proud of 
that. " 

Arg nlina, which won It lint 
title at hom in 19'78, now Joan 
Uruguay and We t Germany, 
whir h a pp ar d in a record 
f'illh final. 81 a two·tame win
ner. Br 2il nd Italy h v 
three titles, whil Enaland has 
on(l 

J o Lui Brown and Jor 
Vnldano cored the otb r 
Arge ntine goa ls, whil v teran 
skipper Karl· Heinl Rumme
n igge nd l ub tltute Rudl 
Vo lIer cored for the West 
G rman . 

Ithough the We t Germans 
k pI Arl entlne super ta r 
DI 0 1a radona off th 
scoresheet, h had a hand In 
two of the Argcnli ne goal . 

BUTTnE We t rman mu t 
now renect on what might 
hav b n b cause the first 
ArgentIne l oal wn a gill; the 

WJTII TJl E capacity crowd or 
115,000 in Azteca Stadium, 
which included Mexican Pres
Ident MIguel de la Madrid and 
We t G rman Chancellor He l
mut Kohl , now looking for 
extra time, Argentina cam 
back. 

With ix minutes remaining, 
the We t Germans threw 
everyone up and gal nailed 
when Burruchaga cor d. H 
wa fed by bradona from 
d ep in th Argentine half and 
beat the ofT ide trap when he 
collected the baJl on the h If
way lane. Schumacher wa orr 
hI hne In a hurry, but Burru
chag made no mistake 

ARGENT IN OPENED the 
corang in the 22nd minute. 

Burruchaga swung a free kick 
aeros· the goal and Schuma
cher ml judged the wervini 
ce nter. Brown aot behind the 
gonlae and nodd d th ball 
Into the mpty net. 

ATJ( nllnn went 2-0 ahead in 
th 55th mlnut with the W t 
G rman pre in g for the 
e qua lize r . M radona picked 
up a tray pa from Felix 
h gath a nd fe d Heclor 

Enrique. lie released the ball 
down th left side to Valdano, 
who had a clear run at the goal 
a nd made no mi t ke. 

join the Red Sox In Boston 
on Monday and start again t 
Montreal on Tuesday. Lyons 
was expected to join the 
White Sox in Oakland on 
Monday. 

Murphy captures rare tour victory 
Seaver had made itc1ear to 

White Sox officials that he 
wanted to finish out his 
career nearer hi family in 
Greenwich, Conn. 

"Tom was an a et when he 
was in a White Sox uniform. 
lie got his 300th here With 
his two daughter growing 
up, he wanted to be there 
with them," said Ken Har
re lso n , the White Sox ' 
Executive Vice President of 
Baseball Operations. "He's 
going into the Hall of Fame. 
We're good friends yet the 
baseball situation was a 
little bit strained." 

1O.~J~~~ 
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MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 - lOpm 

Micky's Drops the 
DrInk Prices 

210 Pitchers 
1- Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1'0 Imports 

OAKVILLE, Ontario (UP) 
Bob lurphy, shrugging off a 
4O-minute rain delay while his 
closest pur uers faltered down 
the tretch, captured bis first 
PGA Tour event in 11 years 
Sunday by riding a 
l -under·par 71 to a three-shot 
VICtory over Greg Norman in 
the $850,000 Canadian Open. 

Murphy, a 43-year·old native 
of Brooklyn, N.Y., whose last 
victory came in the 1975 Inver
rary ClaSSic, had rounds of 
71-70-68-71 for a 72·hole total 
of 8-under-par 280 on the Glen 
Abbey Golf Club course. 

The victory wa worth $153,000 

Remember family or friends 
with SpeCial Occasion, 
Get 'Nell or Memonal cards. 

~T-IELD 110US 
... II.LCOU .... ' .• _crTT .... _ 

Mon. thru Sat. 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm 

2. 00 PITCHE~S 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

In Canadian fund s, approxI
mately 108,000 U. S., and gave 
Murphy a larger paycheck that 
his entire 1985 earnings of 
$99,031 . Th 19-year Tour vet
eran, now a five-time winner, 
has won $143,383 thi year. 

NORMAN, WHO TIED the 
course record of 62 Saturday, 
had an erratic I -over 73 to 
finish at 5-under 283, but his 
$64,800 payday enabled him to 
up his 1986 earning to a 
record $547,779. Defend ing 
Canadian Open champion Cur· 
tis Strange won $542,321 last 
year. 

Andy Bean (a 72 Sunday), Mike 

P"~!>enI5 

ITALIAN FEST 
MONDAY NIGHT 

Rigatoni with 
Meat Sauce 

4.95 
5 to 10 p.m. 

All-You-Can-Ea! 
1",1ude\ 1,. 1,." (, .. ,10, !\fuel 

.1Id .,I.>d 
AhNt, ~" ~..t W'th (wPJft 

~. 

Donald (73) Bnd rookie Davl. 
Love III (74) placed four hot 
off the pace at 4-under 284. 
Brian Claar and Clarence 
Ro e both carded 70 to fini sh 
at 3·under 284 along with Mac 
O'Grndy, who ballooned to a 
75. 

O'Grady, known forhi outspo· 
ken criticism of Tour commis
sioner Dean B mnn that bas 
saddled him with a fine and a 
suspen ion, b gan the round 
one shot behind Murpby and 
held the lead briefly when he 
birdied the seventh hole . 

O'Grady collap ed after rain 
and lightning halted play for 
40 minutes after he and Mur-

THE MILL PRESENTS 

Dennis Schaefer 
Lonnie Gustafson 
& Tom Taylor 
Bob Martin 
Geoff Mulreann 

For the Hottest Summer 
of your Life! 

8 to clost 

95c Bar Liquor $125 Call Liquor 
$100 Bottles of Domestic Beer 

$150 Pitchers 
50( Dra~s All Night 

phy hoi d out on the 12th 
home, collectang two double
bogi on the back nine. 

M RPJlY, A ROTUND v t
eran who ha pi y d the last 
few years with n ck and back 
pain , began tb round at 
7-under overall , but dropp d a 
hot when he bogied the par-3 

third hole. 
He th n parred out on the 

front nine and caught O'Grady 
with a birdie on the par-4 11th, 
adding another birdie on the 
par-5 16th to ealthe triumph. 

Norman, meanwhile, opened 
with a birdie but double
bogied the fifth hole and could 

not get any momentum the rc t 
of the way 

Dave Barr Iruggled to a 
4-over 76, but led the eight 
C nadian players who made 
th cut by fini shing at 1-under 
287. A Canadian ha not won 
his country's Open since Pat 
Fletcher did so in 1954. 

trange had a 73 to place at 
even-par 288 along with three
tIme Open winner Lee Trevino 
(76). Glen Abbey designer Jack 
Nicklaus, who has finished 
second in the event seven 
t Imes but hBS never won, had a 
clo ing 74 to fini h at 1·under 
287. 

TAKEOFF 
THIS WEEKEND 

WITH HERTZ. 
$1 996 ~~~KENDS 

Sub-Compact 
Unlveralty Dlacou"t Aptllie" Umlled Milealile. 

FOR RESERVATIONS. CALL 

337·3473/1-80().854.3131 Hertz 
lbel~ to rent a car:-

Ktn:r f't ft l. Ferd •• ad ethc.r line nr.. lit 
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